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th grand champion female. The foi-The Sherbrooke Fair■ lowing are the winners

The Ibwe Behind 
the Profitable Farm

VV/ITU the exception of occasional Holstein Awards.

it isss.*-of Canada for x917. held at Sherbrooke, Yenrilne hull—» W
sr- B"n,urrt -«nni- »i£; «.
the weather was far from perfect, ee- jow»nh Clement

<*k-i ud 2, Hvdiu Bn,,.:
»“ "y «°°< *** tb»«ock. both u J Loui» Hobort; 4, Alt. (««nul 
1# outil, .„d Bonbon, ™ a. eyo- A„d j .m , p, w Toler:
””” “ w "~*1 »>“> ™ A»™» 2. H.rdlui Broo.

ühn-brotf-, t-Ai/i. broonlooAU, a „dô*' i^anHlbert : l, P. V

rESs Stas»oorodoo brfore Un «nnbnood. with Bn> . , p w Te6„r;
1 “ Hebert.

Heitor, one teer-old 1 ood 2. Herd- 
0r ““ lng Bros.; 2 and 4. Marshall Miller 

BBd Senior heifer calf—1 and 3, H ltn$ 
Idea B 3 j j Alexander; 4 A Gin-

of stock rtbown may be pj,
fa°t that when the cat- Juolor heifer calf—1 aad 2. nardlng 

paraded, the race track would Broe . $, P w Taber; 4. J. J. Alex- 
nearly accommodate them in aln- an<|er
me, ood tie leeden hod to crowd Ponlor herd—1, P. W Tobor; 2, Herd- 

lOdOtbor otter oonpletiod circle , Broo. : ». J. j. Akweeder; i, Jooebb 
end well tor the nor Fiord lo let ciomont
«urtod bodon thrr could mill on exit Juc,„r hor*-l. Hirdioi Bit».; 2. J. 
tbrouih tie «orne «oie. J Aleiendwr; I, Jooeub nemen

All lAe woll-koown broodd wore re Boot throe holler coleen, under one 
b mooted, 0. weU ee eon» which ere ,„r_L Her dim Broe.; 2. ). 1 Ale, 
oot quite ro well known, nemelj. the L Joeenh ciment.
PrenohO nnadioo And Brown Swl... t,„ huile, undur one jeor-1. Herd- 
Th. letter breed eitjieerrollelAereble , „ , joeeph debieet: 3. J J.
(lOHcuMion among the byetanders, as Alexander
lc whether II WAt a IaIit or hedt breed. c„ „d pro,»i,-l. H»rdlul
tkA COUOTAI rortlcl tebdlni towertlkA B , p. w Tuber; 3. J T Ale,- 
idea that It was dairy. The following aQ(jwr 
ere the nomee « e l»w ol the «libit mimelt. «et
ore who wen lb etleudtice and their Bn» : 2. P. I
respective breeds: Ayrshire

Ayrshire* were exhibited by W. D. aired bnU- 
Parker A Bona Com»ton. Qua; M. 8L ^ , Lqqi» 0egg,
Marie, Conrptoa; W. F\ Kay. M.P.. bull-1, J P. Carers;

S^nSdN^ iTîmb. m.e *■ ”»•“ N*~ =• w r K»r-
CM*. Qua. Hand N Hewiek. Qua, Yearling bell—1 and 3, David Ness;
Mr. Haver, Ayers ' aad others A , j p cevurs; 4. W. D. Parker
few of the Holstein men present with boil calf-1, W. D. Parker;

W. T. Kay; 8, J. P. Carers; A David

Hardi»* ni os ;

A; Aubary ; 2, 
A. C Wise; 4,y have the beet chance ever to make money—If they 

labor problem I 
(he TORON FO GaaeHne Engine 

nd the barn and house, end does

Farmers to-da 
Can only solve the 

Here's where 
heavy work aroun
even If you could gel them. From grinding, driving the straw and hay oaltsr, 
Slltng the silo, pumping water end sawing weed, down lo running the milker, the 
separator and the grindstone. It will do so many hard, dreeeme jobs that yeu'U 
wonder hew you ever got along without It.

II far cheeper than hired men — W,

Trad

VOI3. Hsrd-
4. LouisTORONTO ENGINES brass bands In attendance, seemed

attract about as much attention as 
horse racing which followed,
never-falling combination of n 
attraction the midway Some 
of the number 
formed by the

■ o. « rjnsap1—" """"
that there to nelhtne compile*! ed Mad* In five af**e -lM, >N, 4, 4 and S H P.
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■ I lab. They atorf our new llUwmed Caieleeue. » ih valuable Mnu

al a ipeed lhal can an usine power Instead eflaber, j adventaee end
Its wHto they ere yrofii Wrlto aedwe w«l eeed yeu the Beektof

l
wdw'^nd’tle ep an I
euuiyendnw llke ck) A Fa

St cYWlnOmllle. Pease.

• big he

informel
around
Waterlo
silos.

agriculti

the true 

and prac

good soil

the land

cattle an 
milk abo 
they wil 
The bull

of Haml 
Hshedfi

-luaHAca 

the he ill

number
“Now le

m3

at
Æ of one sire—1, 

1, Darld^Nes'e; 2, W. F.

Stuir <zZ cuxte urt/A tAU-
TORONTO POLE SAW

thereughly braced frame 
Steel — ad|ueleble, eelf- 

allgnleg bebWt besrlage-heavy Qy-wheel ee 
Indepeedeni oeuniershaft, entirely eut e< the

|---------’ wsy-end special bell llghlenere— the Ter
P Pole^Sew Is handy, sturdy, fast and very

^ymnu rigid,
herds were: Harding Bros., Wallow aford, N. B.; P. W. Taber. Hast Fhra-

ft ft Au^r^ftj jdTL T^:\77±T
Ste. &Pr‘L Aged cow—1. B. J. Taylor; 2. J. P.

ÜL W ZSTIJI Carwa; 3. W T. Kay; 4. David Nesh
Three henm of Brown a wine were on „ ih~* rears 1. David Ness; 1 
hand, those of C. ®. fltandiSh, Ayers t 3 ’j p cavers• 4 W F KavClil; Mr Llbbr. Arwr, CUB. tid Mr .2^ ,.o rSÛ'.-l And 2 W ■ 

J«“”; k*T I- DA.Id Hw: 4. J. P. Cdrer.

.fiS-vï «cf -n4 pc-
Senior heifer calf—1, Carers; 2 and

mâ
I Moot B~kl'U Jf.n4.inf TORONTO 
Soot, CHntUn W G—Umo F.ngintf. 21

IF,
VE ye.

Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co. Limited 2, W. K.

MONTRIAL.T919WTO J
3,” Kay .

for calf—1 and 2.
Osnadlans were represented by Arsen# 
Denis, of St Norbert Station, Que., and 
Wm. Powers, SL Paeeee, Que Own 

strong as the other 
breed#, there beta* bat one herd free 
eut and It was rather out of condition.

4. TSw;
Junior he!

3. Kay; 4. Taylor
Aged herd- 1. ÏTesnî 3. Carer»; 3, 

Kay; 4. Taylor
Junior herd—L Nees; 2, Carers; 3, 

Parker; 4. Kay.

Keeps Silage fresh LJuicy
sir light, watertight 

at one*. Cattle crave
juicy wlage that keeps them in better tone throughout the 
winter months and creates a rich, heavy flew of milk.

V°^LL see the diflwmce I makA in your
Outstanding Ani

1. either sex, get
2. New; 3. Car

.Although th-» stock as a whole was
out- sire—L Kay; 

iiy the Taylor.
s of these was P W Two swimal*, either ses, progeny of 
Holstein cow. dethilde one cow—1 and 3, Kay; 8. Ness; 4. St 

won flrst In Marta
grand chain- Two bull calves, uader one year— t, 

wonderful Parker; 2, Kay. 
be heard Three heifer calves—1, New; 2. Kay. 

and champion male—«Nees 
rand champion female—Ness.

very uaiform, there ware a few 
winners and probablne

Taber’s young 
Iona DoKol. .%«♦, wiw 
her class, and also the 
pionsbip She Is a cow of 
type and capecky and will

later Her dam, Lyons Beauty Or 
Ids, who In 14 years old. won Or 
place lu I

gets tike.’ Another cea 
tien was Mr. U. \ 
era, which won fl

Cannot met or decay. Made in kip W

the same class, which
the maxim. "Like be The proper watertng 

tre of attrac- In Important. Mr. PM 
twin helf- Dakota Experiment 

id place the follow 
the yearling elms*. Harding’s that is th 

ami,ion three-year-old bull, fore being 
ftir P»forlt Kt hulilBR, by Scbullln, 8lr IhAn Alt™- Th. nuni. 
Poach, is also a fine individual, weigh- that the stomach of 
lng 2^60 lbs , and edll full of qunlUy. paratlvely small and 
The Junior championship went ^Wm. heavy feed of grain 
Aubory s yearling, a wonderful animal and then drinks 
weighing 1,660 lbs. In fair 

Among the Ayrshire». » greater uni
formity of quality was shown and out- 
•unding winner* were not so much In 
evidence. The grand champion bulDfc 
both senior and junior, owned

of the borne 
era of th* North 
Station, make* 

ring suggestions: A hernti 
lrsty should be watered hi

red hay or grain, rather 
for this h 

the horse Is com 
J If he eats i 

or hay or both, 
a large quantity f 
of the feed will in 

washed from the stomach into the in- 
i U has sufficiently act- 
digestive fluids of the 
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A Visit With R. and A. H. Baird, New Hamburg, Ont.
A Farm From Which 20,000 lbs. of Dairy Butter is Marketed Annually-rF. E. Ellis, B.&A., Editor Farm and Dairy

the proportion of registered females Is 
Practically the whole herd has been built up 
from a foundation of grade dairy Shorthorns. 
“That cow, for Instance,” said Mr. Baird, Indicat
ing one of his best, "milked 45 lbs. of milk a day 
all last winter. She has made as high 
lbs. of milk in a year. She represents the fifth 
cross from a Shorthorn grade.”

"How long have you been breeding Jerseys?" 
1 asked.

"It Is Just 27 years,” - replied Mr. Baird, "since 
we purchased our first pure-bred Jersey bull, and 
in that 27 years we hate been following up 
eistently with good pure-bred Jersey sires. Twenty 
years ago we decided that, in order to improve as 
fast as we would 11* ', ae would have to keep milk 
records, and we have been weighing and testing 
the milk now for a score of years. Our herd, such 
as It Is, is the result of breeding to good sires and 
constant weeding.

A Start With Registered Jersey*.
In recent y gars a start has oeen made with 

registered Jerseys. These, too, must prove their 
worth according to the evidence of the scale and 
the Babcock tester. The cows are entered in 
Record of Performance ua they freshen, and they 
must qualify. Some of the most recent records 
are as follows: Prospect Farm Ella, two years old, 
7.567 lbs. milk, 375 lbs. fat, test 4.95 per cent; 
Prospect Farm Jean, two years, 6,846 lbs. milk, 
344 lbs. fat, and 5.87 per cent; Prospect Farm 
Pink, three years, 8,290 lbs. milk, 381 lbs. fat. and 
a teat of 4.58; Brampton Wolsley C., four years, 
8,064 lbs. of milk, 437 lbs. fat, and 6.4 per cent, 
test; Prospect Farm Margaret, two years, 5,578 
lbs. milk, 374 lbs. fat, and testing 6.7 per cent

These are not all, by any means, of the official 
records that prove the producing abilities of the 

registered portion of the Baird 
herd. The sire that they are using 
at present is Brampton Dairy 
Farmer, bred by Jas. Baggs & 
Sons, of Edgeley. His dam Is Prim
rose of Edgeley, an ex-four-year-old 
Canadian champion, and his sire la 
Brampton Pearl Fox, who has sev
eral good tested daughters.

The Buildings.
The buildings on the Baird farm 

were built many years ago, and the 
•tables are not strictly mode rin 
oil respects ; for Instance, the par
titions between stalls and the 
mangers ufe of wood, where mod
ern construction calls for steel. 
When >they were built, however, 
these stables must have been 
among the best In Canada. None 
of the essentials conducive to the 
health and comfort of the herd 
were omitted. A large proportion

OU should go over to New Hamburg and 
see Baird Bros.," an Oxford County friend 
advised me some months ago. "They have 

a big herd and a good herd. They are good farm
ers, and I am sure you would enjoy a visit with 
them." His recommendation was sufficient, and 
one day this spring I drove from New Hamburg 
six miles through the pouring rain to Baird Bros.’ 
farm. "You can’t miss the place,” the livery man 
informed me. "They have more big concrete silos 
around their barns than any other farmers In 
Waterloo county.” I stopped when I ce me to the

Y

Prospect Farm, as Bufrd Bros, have chosen to 
call their establishment, lies in one of the finest 
agricultural sections of Old Ontario. For many . 
miles in every direction the country Is fairly level 
and the soil a rich, strong loam. The farms are 
well worked and the whole country has that pros
perous appearance which Is always a delight to 
the true farmer. In the Baird farm, which is one 
of the best, there are 250 acres of land, all clear 
and practically all work. d. Really, there are two 
farms with two distinct sets of buildings, but both 
are worked as one unit. "Yes, we have excellent 
good soil," said Mr. Robert Baird, and then added, 
with commendable local pride, “You can’t beat 
the land around here."

The interest of the Bairds centres around Jersey 
cattle and dairy butter. In an average year they 
milk about 60 cows, and from a herd of this sise, 
they will market 20,000 lbs. of butter in a year. 
The butter is manufactured by Mr. Baird himself 
I \ a model home dairy plaut, and for many years 
has been sold to the same grocery firm In the city 
of Hamilton. Such a reputation have they estab
lished for butter that last year they averaged seven 
cents a pound above the highest price paid for 
creamery butter. In catering to a 
fancy trade of this kind, the Bairds 
believe that the Jersey cow has 
luahflcations that are all her own.
The average production per cow in 
the herd, including a goodly num
ber of two and three-year-old heif
ers, runs around 400 lbs. of butter 
in a year. This, considering the 
number kept, Is a high average.
“Noiw let us go out to the stable 
and see them," said the senior part-

I
Two of the Four Silos at Prospect Farm.

The silo In the background la 11 by 56 feet. The other 
three stloa are «mailer. Altogether they hold the corn 

from 60 acres.

I

that I have never yet seen a pure-bred herd of the 
same size that could compare with this one for 
uniformity of type and Its general breedy appear
ance. That they are milkers is well proved by 
their herd average ol 400 lbs. of butter. And yet

A Result of Breeding.
The Prospect Farm herd of Jer

seys is more than a good collection 
of animals. It is a convincing proof 
af the possibilities of Improving a 
grade herd by breeding upwards. 
The tows I found to be of uniform 
type. There was no sign of any 
ather blood than the Jersey In any 
of thorn, and I can honestly say

The Cow Stable Is a Model of Cleanllneee.
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The Farm Woodlot
It Now Hu 1 Peculiu Viiue

vvi OODLOT8 on the farms can be made an 
Importai t fictor in the relief of the 

—1—" *—' —* Farmers and

(4)996

Vquanutles of anthracite coal:
Hickory and hard maple, 1,800 to 2,000 lbs. of 

coal; white oak, 1,640 to 1,715 lbs. of coal; red 
oak, black oak and beech, 1,800 to 1.450 lbs. o? 
coal; poplar, chestnut and elm, 940 to 1,050 lbs. 
of coal; pine, 800 to 926 lbe. of coal.

Therefore, hardwood is worth, to the owner of 
the woodlot, frein $6.00 to $9.00 per cord, as com
pared with coal at $10 per ton, plus the cost of 
luiullng It out to his farm.

If a yield is to be sustained permanently, it 
should not exceed the annual growth which, in 
unmanaged woodlola, probably does not exceed % 
cc.il per acre. This production can be conslder- 
ab> increased by careful management. A wood- 

* lot may be considered as similar to a savings 
bank account from which the annual interest, re
presented by the growth, may be taken out or 
allowed to accumulate, in the case of the wood- 
lot, however, the withdrawals can be so made aa 
to greatly benefit the condition of the stand and 
improve its productivity.

The Dominion Forest.y Branch and the various 
provincial forestry organisations have done much 
to encourage farm forestry by supplying advice 
and assistance. Tho Dominion Government dis
tributee annually between 3,000,000 and 8,750,000 
seedlings and cuttings among the farmers of the 
prairie provinces. In Ontario, the Forestry 
Branch of the Department of Lands, Forests and 
Mines also supplies seedlings for planting in farm
ers’ woodlots—R. D. C.

of the wall space is in window glass, and aa the 
walls are glistening with whitewash, every cor
ner of the subie is light. The floors are of* 
cement. There Is a water basin before each cow. 
But the best feature of the stable, and the one I 
least expected ti 
many years ago. was a

in a stable constructed se

complete ventilating sys
tem, Installed on the 
King plan. The King 
system is not very highly 
recommended by some 
of our Canadian author!- 

aUble construc
tion, but it is the most 
popular system in vogue 
tn the United States. 1 
enquired of Mr. Baird as 
lc their eeperience with

“We cannot imagine 
how any system could be 
more satisfactory than 
ours." said Mr. Baird. 
“The air in the sUble is 
aa fresh and clean in the

times I 
When ■

time, U 
Moul 

siloing 
will be 
Unless 
In the

mouldy

likes U

inch or

■ilo as 
higher 

Poor 
mouldy 
general!

cement

to start 
of the i 
as the ■ 
air tight

helped l 
and the 
portion ( 
from eel

mouldy 
inside o

coldest weather as it is
ids. We have never 
any moisture accu

mulating on the stable 
walls, and this is, 
beve. the beet" test of a 
ventilating system. 
mw well enough satisfied 
with It that when we 
lullt our new calf barn 
In recent years, we Installed the same system

he A Twice Grand Champion at the Canadian National Exhibition
DutchUnd .NengervsM has been grand chum 

this year In perfect condition, 
autatanee and proper eonfor-which, along with outstanding qu 

made him a

Wo
ng quality, great i 
itively easy winner. 

Parle. Ontario.
Bxhlbited by W. G.

Sour and Mouldy Silage
Some of the Abuses in Filling
X TOBIN, Haldlmand Co., Ont.

the reeldenta of smaller towns and villages situ
ated within hauling toe ofha IL" wood inLight, comfortable stables and an excellent sys

tem of ventilation, make it possible to stable the 
continuously through the entire winter wlth-

VERY year I notice enquiries in the agricul
tural papers concerning mouldy or sour ell- 
age. Occasionally, too, 1 hear of a silo 

owner who has given up filling the silo and knocks 
the silo at every opportunity. Usually these 
knockers have had bad silage, and from their own 
limited experience Li ve decided that the whole 
system is wrong. Certainly the filling of th» silo 
is an operation capable of great abuses, and these 
abuses will explain fully every case of dissatisfac
tion with corn ensilage.

I have had personal experience with some ensil
age, but the moet that 1 know about It I have been 
content to learn from the experience of others. 
i nd from these observation* 1 would say that In 
the great majority of cases, sour ensilage la due 

This tmauBurity

Eto
Few farmers realize the value of the crop which

out injury to their health. The wisdom of keeping 
cows confined has been otten questioned, but the 
general thrill of the Jaird herd seemed to Indicate 
that they at least have prospered under the sys- 
tajn. It Is planned to have four or five rows 
freshen every month In the year in order to main- 

constant supply of butter to meet their

Ifcan be obtained from their wi

crops were devoted to the protection and improve 
couldment of the “bush," a good ill 

be secured. Aside from its value in affording pro
tection against wind and
in the conservation of soil moisture and Its aee-

gpecial trade. thetic value, the woodlot has a considerable value 
tor the crops which can be harvested fThe Calf Barn and Silos.

The r:w calf bam la a model. At one end 1* a 
feed room, and under it a cistern. Soft water is 
md altogether for the calves and once acc

well as hard

It should have ayear at a minimi
place on every farm.

Live stock should be excluded as they destroy 
the natural reproduction, injure the larger trees 
and pack the soil so that the growth of the trees 
Is retarded, 
should be removed first; 
then those of poor form, 
such as very crooked or 
very branchy ones which 
interfere with the growth 
of better formed neigh
bors. The trees of the 

valuable species 
dogwood, iron

should then be removed.
Every effort should be 
made to secure natural 
reproduction, but. It that

touted to It, they like It just 
water. There is stall room for 33 calves on either 
side of the feed alley. Practically all of the wall 
length Is in window glass. The walls are con
structed of four thicknesses of lumber with tar 
paper between the two thicknesses on the inside 
and outside studding, and a dead air space be- 

A high hip roof gives lots of room above 
Gates between the calf

to siloing the Immature c.mt.Defective end di

for the storage of straw.
pens allow of a boat being drawn through when 
lbe pens are being cleaned. As mentioned before, 
the Ming system of ventilation is installed here, 
too. and the atmosphere is always fresh and dry.

The feature of the Baird homestead that would 
attract Immediate attention from the paaeerby is 
the silos There ere three ol them In connection 
with the dairy barn. The" largest one ie 13 foot 
in diameter, and It Is 58 leet from the Boor of the 
alio to the bottom ot the ventilator In the 
“The corn settles so rapdly in this silo,1’ said Mr. 
Baird, "that when we reach a certain point in the 
filling, we will continue filling for a half a day 
end see practically no progress." Thle eUe. Uke 
sU of the others, is built with cement wall 
Inches thick, strongly reinforced and with a

Another silo, it I remember

I

will be found 
The tendency has been 

to encourage the growing 
of soft-woods suitable 
for lumber, such as pine, 
spruce and cedar, but the 
function of s tannerie 
woodlot is better fulfilled 
by producing tfardwt mm 
for tueL 

The fuel value of one 
cord of several-of the
^.mmun kinds Of WOOd iS
equal to the following

tiLUous doorway, 
rightly. Is 16 * 40 feet, and the "baby" of the trio 
1, 14 x 36 feet. There it a fourth silo In connec
tion with the other sot o* buildings which I did 
not visit. The feeding of the ensilage Is done very 

A cart Is backed up to the

Hillside Peter Pan, Senior Champion at the Canadian National.
first In the Mature Bull Glass. Winning chiefly on hla-Sngÿ',r| =» * M aThis bull wma '■

258«xpwlltioiijlj
(Concluded on page 9.)
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A Canadian Brad Bull as Good as the Beat.
two-year-old 
believed him

Winner In the Milk Claee and a Grand Cow.
Note the wonderfully straight lines of thle 
character, constitution and capacity. Some
championship which went to the senior bull. Owned and bred by B. H. Bull 

* Sons, Brampton.

bull; thle 
good enou gh for the

may be due to too late planting, or to the use of 
large southern varieties which cannot reach a 
t roper stage of development In this climate. The 
sourness of this silage not only makes It unpalat
able to the cattle, but Immature corn has not the 
same feeding value ns corn of greater maturity. 
I would risk frost every time In order to give the 
corn more time to mature, 
stance, our corn was heavily frosted three or four 
times before we were able to get it into the silo.

% When we started to leec it six weeks later, it was 
in excellent condition, and the cattle enjoyed it. 
The proper stage to cut corn is when the most 
advanced ears are well dented, and those least ad
vanced are in goo l condition for boiling, or in 
what Is known as the late milk stage. Abut this 
time, too, the lower leaves will be drying up.

Mouldy enellage, on the other hand, is due to 
siloing com that is too dry. In most cases this 
will be com that has been frosted a few times. 
Unless 1 am certain that there Is lots of’molsture 
In the com, I plan to run a half inch stream of 
water into the blower, this water being syphoned 
from the threshing tank Another source of 
mouldy silage is traceable to cutting the com too 
long. The travelling thiesher, who runs the most 
cf the silo fitting outfits, 1$ our district at least, 
likes to get the Job done as quickly as he can, 
and he will cut all the corn three-quarters of an 
Inch or an inch long, if we will let him. Corn that 
is cut In one-quarter to one-half Inc», lengths, 
packs better, and more of It can be gotten into 
the silo. In the silo, too, the heavier and lighter 
parts of the ensilage that are blown In should be 
well mixed. We plan to have the surface of the 
silo as It fills saucer-shaped, keeping the edges 
higher and tamping the sides thoroughly.

Poor silo construction is also responsible for 
mouldy and spoiled ensilage. I find that it la not 
generally known that cement silos must be refln- 
ished on the Inside every three or four years. 
Every three years, we go over the Inside of our 
cement silo with a thick, wash of cement and 
water. This wash Is applied with a white wash 
brush, and a couple of coats given If two are 
necessary to smooth the walls. Most silage, how
ever, spoils around the doors in both concrete and 
stave silos. A good plan when filling the silo Is 
to start a roll of tar paper, suspended from the top 
of the silo by a cord, and unroll It over the door 
as the silo Is filled. This makes the door perfectly 
air tight.

A common defect In stave silos that I have 
helped to fill is the wide ledge between the staves 
and the Inside wall of the cement underground 
portion of.the gllo. This ledge prevents the silage 
from settling properly, and it Is also at this point 
that much air gets Into the silo, and we find 
mouldy silage. In a properly constructed silo the 
inside of the staves will be drawn iu flush with

the inside edge of the concrete wall, and to in
sure that the silo stays in its place, bolts will need 
to be sunk Into concrete at intervals outside and 
the staves bolted to them. A little rim of cement 
renewed each year, if necessary, will serve to keep 
out the air at this point. If these suggestions are 
followed, I 
or mouldy silage.

levelled, underdrained and irrigated. As 
clearing is being proceeded with the area avail- 
rble for the different outside departments will be 
increased as the expansion of the work of each 
requires.

land

Experiments! Work Begun.
At present seven acres are devoted to field ex

periments with roots, grasses, clovers, soiling and 
«créai crops. Upwards of ten acres have been 
planted to orchard, small fruits, vegetables and 
flowers, while over 26,000 specimens, representing 
l.early 800 species, have been set out in the bo
tanical gardens. The remainder of the cleared 
area is being devoted to the growing of general 
field crops for live stock.

A substantial two-storey horticultural storage 
building has Just been completed, and funds are 
now available for the erection of a farm bam, 

dairy stable, farm dairy 
and poultry plant. In 
addition to these perma
nent buildings temporary 
accommodation will be 
erected this fall for work 
horses, beef cattle, p! oep 
and swine. Good indi
viduals of at least two 
representative breeds In 
each class of live stock 
will be purchased for 
class-room purposes.

Two distinct lines of 
study will be offered 
when the College of Ag- 
rlgulture opens Its doors 
to students for the first 
time this fall. The first 
course will lead to the 
degree of B. S: A.; the 
second will be a series of 
short courses In Agron
omy, animal husbandry 
and horticulture. Those 

! tudents who enter upon the degree nurse In 
agriculture are required to have Junior matricu
lation, or Its equivalent, before entering 
their course. This degree will be granted only 
after the successful completion of four years of 
lecture and laboratory work, 
teen planned for students who wish to obtain a 
practical and scientific knowledge of agriculture, 
either as a basis for demonstration and teaching 
or as an aid to success In farm management.

satisfied that there will be no sour
Last year, for In-

1 he B.C. Agricultural College
An Institution Yet in the Making

PROF. L. 8. KLINCK, Dean of College of Agrlcul-

rjwHB College of Agriculture is an integral part 
1 of the University of British Columbia. Its 

class rooms and laboratories are located on 
the campus, as are those of the other faculties of

nr y\

L*d°«» ldolln,.V„man. Flrtt In tha Milch Cow Clue at Toronto

the university. During the coming year lectures 
in agriculture will be given In the temporary 
quarters occupied by the university In the city of 
Vancouver. Land clearing operations, field experi
ments and the erection of farm buildings are pro
ceeding at the permanent site at Point Orey.

One hundred acres of land have been cleared 
and are now under crop. The experimental re
sults obtained during the past two seasons have 
been of great value In determining the beat meth
ods- of bringing heavily timbered uplands into 
cultivation. The allotments of land made to the 
Departments of Agronomy. Botany and Horticul
ture have been especially prepared for experi
mental work, while the area set aside as a part 
of the farm proper has not been so fully cleared.

The course has

The Course of Study.
The first two years of work In this course will 

be devoted to acquiring a knowledge of the basic 
science upon which.agriculture reste, In adding to 
the student’s knowledge of mathematics and lan-
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eo terrtWymm tM when the mlflH
Advanced studies in practical destructive, 

agriculture. The third and fourth 
years will be devoted almost wholly to

in applied sericulture. Spec character at
1 w.fl begin at the commence- t*e c^aff jwerieg ta» 
Che third year.

For the past two years a course on 
the Oct—tiée Basis of Agriculture has 
been given aa 
renior etudeato in Arts.
Short Course in Agriculture to be given 
under the auspices of the University 

given last year and was n 
. With this found»

g sages and In laying a foundation lor
flfty or

ago, it was fo ind that certain varieties 
of whest wer- “midge proof," dee to 

cter of the straw and 
grain, which 

were too hard for the newly-hatched 
to penetrate The general 
of these varieUu saved the

Look for the Dealer . 
Who displays this Sign Ion 

of t

situation and the midge became prac
tically extinct. It would be | 
farmers In the localities aff 
sow next year only such varieties 

■*y wheat as are likely to 
P*-0" resistant quality. The 

nunced suoeeee. With this foundation tbat be 
already laid the Faculty of Agrlcnl- p-oUehly the Marquis 
ture le looking for—ud to a steady satisfactory.—C. J. 8. 
growing interest in all emitters per- (jueiph. Out. 
taining to the advancement of agri- 

ln the Province of British Col-

ka elective to Junior and

A OMs 
I IsRed Fife

HBHBssi
would be equally 
Bethune, O.A.C..

Winto Crop, in On!»»
Prof. C. A. Zavitz, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont 

BO HT 290 varieties of winter 
wheel, and many selections and 
crosses have been grown under 

experiment at the Agricultural College 
Coopérative Experiment. U

8 ”»ly Itote, ma- ln Mcb ox 22 years, and the results of
tarial win be distributed two ef Q,ue m, 0f special value. The follow- 

> In the order In which me |ng glTW lbe average for 22 years In 
Pd *®™_un; yield of both grain and straw per acre 

üng to experiment 7 . ln weigtol „r
of a few of the leading rarietiea: 

following teats 1, three varie- Dawson's Oolden Chaff, 50.2 bushels, 
wUUsr 2- °V TT**ty 2.9 tons, and 59.9 lbs.; Imperial Amber.

ry*. *** ITm- ^*r «7-* bushels, 8.1 tons, and «1.1 lbs ; 
,whea<; 3, spring applications of five ^ tieneeee oient. 46.9 bushels. t.« 
fertilisers with winter wheat; 4, ln-, -nd go i iha. and Egyptian Am 
autumn and spring appltoatlone of h_ . r r bueueiH * * i tons and 61 5 
nitrate of soda and common salt with JjJ* 6 ’ '
winter wheet; 6. winter name and The average results of the 14 vari- 
wIMv. WO. IIOO vwafcj, ui ^ „ Mow.: Tleld of «rtio
wrnur rro o. torMor craw Tt» uu m,. „„| 44.»

plot is to be one rod wide by i", for the 
roda long. Fertih.en, will be

•ont by express for Number 4 this ,. v*l th ,2 Tear ue 
autumn, and for Number 3 next spring. measuîad

tsm sst. h
pan y the fertilizers.—Prof. C. A. 7*er penoa'
Zarita, O.AjC , Ouelph. Ont.

Firm Management

A
apt»Ik1 »tione are receiv 
tario farmers wish!
oMha*

Si 21 year period; *ield 
1 1.9 tons fdr 1917, and\X

f.6.7 
1 22

bushel 
60 9 lbe. for the

Of the 34 varieties of winter wheel 
, have been tested for the past 

five years the highest yields 
els per acre have been produced by 

erial Ai her 46J. Kharkov 46A.
Mcliean’s Dawson 
44.9, Grand Prise 

American Banner 44.6.

whieh

The Wheat Midge.
v-iDITOR. Farm and Dairy.—After imperial 
L many years of freedom from Gillespie Rad *6.2, 

Its attacks, the wheat midge has 46.1, Tub 
i'B an welcome appearance in the 44.7, and

and also in Elgin 
has Injured the

welcome appearance in

also in 
Injured

Lincoln and Those varieties of

crop to a loaves of bread from equal quantities 
and has caused of flour In the avenge tests of 10 
the farmers in yean made ln the bakery branch 

of the Province. the Chemical Department of the ■■ 
The parent fly la a very email two- lege are aa follows : Tar—iaf. Ban

winged insect, with a yellow or orange- *ika, Crimean Red, Tuscan island, 
body, about an eighth of an Buds Peeth, Tasmania Red. Egyptian 

inch in length. It appears when the Amber. Kentucky Giant Rudy, Tread- 
ears are formed on the growing grain, weu, Bulgarian, Geneva and Turkey 

lays «s eggr at the tip of the Red; and those which produced the 
soft kernel. la email est loaves of breed are the Early 

' hatch from them £*4 Clawson and the Abundance, 
email, dark red maggots, which enter a cross made between the Dawson's 
the grain and feed an its milky con- Q0iden Chaff and the Bulgarian has 
tents, leaving only an eagty shell, fnmiahed a new variety which ln the 
When numerous, the deetructiea time g** g,e yearn has surpassed both its 
wrought Is enormous When full puwnts in 
grown, the maggot descends to the ^ about equaj to 
ground, aided oftentimes by a mi»- brMuj production. This variety was 
drop, and there, burying Itself e few dlitributed over Ontario la connection 
Inches below the surface, changes to wlth lhe 
the torpid pupal Htage In which It the Mt 
passes the winter. nadar the name

Nothing can be done to destroy the |md le not yel 
maggots while feeding in the ear. It ut_ y, Ontario 
only remains, therefore, to guard 000-#r*t|T*
against future attache. For this par- Ontario in the past year, in 

.................... which •«# Uhl ,»rlcli#c were ««•

«2 SSLhMt2»S2

SSL*?
bis to emerge next year. Rolling partmenU throughout Op tario Winter 

after plowing will help barter, which has bees grown at me 
materially to prodace this result No College In each of He past 14 years, 
wheat should be grown oa the —me gave a yield per acre la 1917 of»r« 
field, or very near M. for oa# or two bushels, the average for the whoU 

oeriod being about M bushels per

which ha 
loaves of Ifarms it

i of 
Col

MAVWV

Sydney Basic Slag about a week then

The British Government recognise the value of Basic 
Slag and are urging farmers to secure their requirements 

1917-18 at once.
and

Bulgarian in
average yield par

thefor season

See extract from Glasgow Herald published in Glas
gow, Scotland, of date 14th August, 1917, as follows:

to be a larger demand for Basic 
fforts of manufacturer* will

n°of"lfllT for the firs

of O. A. C. N 
grown ln Bufflcie

t time 
o. 104.

the greeteet e
be aMe to supply. Farmers are urged by the Food
Production Department to place orders with their

the earliest
for

usual merchants et once end to take la most Importantpose it 
up and burn

Ible delivery of their requirements
to be 

the fam-eru,
1917 18."

Canadian farmers should use Basic Slag as recom
mended by the British Government.

SYDNEY

Cross Fertilizer Co., Limited
NOVA SCOTIA

11 h. p. $65.
built-TiTmagneto

6H.P. $205.sap. ans.
r. O. m. m Tirailo

in
—eflfatoly fmai stickAil e 1C rsu *»'• e«H|ip- ti il.

SEE THE "I” AMO YOU'LL BUY IT.
Go to the dealer who display# the sin shews above. Seethe 

features that asske U the m hast eaqiae •Tnir" for you. What see 
boy so engine from your dealer you deal with the local representative 
of the manufacturer. He aland» behind the engine he eeUa. He s res
ponsible to you. He's at your aarvios ta sec that you srs satisfied.

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LIMITED
ItMs, ai’ ■_ T*r°n^, 1 W,nn»--
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I
ANNOUNCEMENTI

£LEVEN YEÀRS ago a few enthusiastic farmers of the West or-
micrhf d 3 Sma, Gram Commission Company in the hope that they 
might improve condemns under which grain was sold in Western Canada
ceededW°Îlr tehr ha"diCaPS against he-y competition, but su" 
ceeded. Later other organizations were formed in Canada, each with
Co-operation the keynote. What they have achieved is well known Soon 
here was a demand for closer co-operation among these companies in 

their business efforts and now—

separate organizations as heretofore. 
By a

Elevator 
Ltd. will no longer be

Com™ K y Unamm°US votc of their thousands of shareholders these 
tereTo “he Jr JOmet W ndS 50 that llK> can work together in the in- 
he nrod , a ? Westcrn Canada The problems of marketing 

Mamnh ç “p S“Pply,n8'the needs °< hrmers are identical throughout 
Mamtoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. This Union of the two old com-
mgniet,o!!ootareh°lden rUnninK We" °Ver 30,000, with assets exceed- 
"g *3,000,000.00, with over 300 country elevator,, with terminal 

elevators at Fort William and Port Arthur, with machinery and supply 
wm-ehouses in Calgary, Regina and Winnipeg, and with an efficient

r/ ii' supervision of a Board of Farmer Directors having
full knowledge of the farmers' needs, provides 
maximum service to Western Fa a company that can give

rmers.

«. S&zxzz £"" *ori *• •-
*

11 i)
m

■WINNIPEG — REGINA — CALGARY

irsasscttiship
Wmniw-

H

s B. -
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healthy condition, but cot overtat. He
should get plenty of each succulent 

ns mpe or turnips. Ont» nnd 
rith a little oil cake should be 

supplement this and 
idlment. The sire 
fed mangels or sugar 
bladder troubles are

The ram should not be left too long 
Ith the ewes. It will bo too hard on 

our with the flock In the 
and the same hi

condition With 1 ugh priced rams, 
s the usual practice to nee a wither 

ell guarded with a board 
By this 
in heat

foods i 
bran with a Utt 
fed sparingly to 
to act ae a con 
should never be f 

ota, otherwise 
t to result.

Stay With the Bacon Hog
Prof. Oeo. E. Day, O.À.C., Guelph, Ont

\ or K should coni tue to special! 
YVZ In the bacon hog. The lard hoga 
~~ of the corn belt stales are ur

ram sho
pro- with the ew<

the ,u»e turn-. U". l">"r »111 --

rjï* c™i - ?• *» ■“* *iu-~'
attempt to sepd the ^ )g

will lose in or a ram well* guarded wnn 
competition ,, », erntnot feed « or b« to «et M « ~Umr.~ 
cheaply as they can. This is why ••teaeer” the ewee that are 

Parkers have tried to produce are found out and only Ih 
thing else—the bacon hog Our placed with the uigh-vrtued ram. This 

competitors here are Denmark. Ire- means the conservin': df a lot of hie 
land, etc., and they cannot feed as en'-rgy. 
cheaply as wc can. The fat hogs 
produced in Canada are sold on t!i<
local market and the bacon U°«s 'IP . have lust purchased so grade Hhrop- 

road. Hence it is the bacon hogs I attire ewes. Would like torat advloe 
•re hi .ping u. in Ihe bu.inrt,. J, cl'^;'K‘,r,"d,;*i:w Liïïtl. üd ïï" 

nip*, but wiU have to purchase ail grain 
X«t~ What should I buy. or will I need 
any at all? How much roughage and 
roots should I allow for my flock of *67— 
A. T.. Argenteull County, Que.

7J*
duced cheaply. At
the lard hog is the « 
be raised th>

in™ U we

of pork, we

•J*1

Britai 
same kind

FREE
Hsllaa't Trseesn' BsMs H pm» Ulus-

tnwd: East Ml or French; Mk hew sad 
ehm to trap; whit halt tad Mas to ass;b full of lawful informaltoa.

Mallae» Trass»»'ear» ; Illustrated: rtSaa. train, aide 
hes-Wshu. ftah net», trapsom' and 
en’i Nppll». at low

Hallae'i Saw For Men—OHw lotoM prkwi
rod adranro Information on the raw fur

Winter Feed for Yearlings

The Sire for Your Flock[9j

rP I ME and again It has been said by
I sheep breeders that the ram Is The winter feeding of sheep de

half <* the flock. And In no penda on the sise of tl<e sheep, the 
way can the breeder add flesh or t.on(ution of the ewes when they are 
fleece to tola whole floek more cheaply put ln wi„ter quarter*. the date when 
nr more quickly than by topping the t4iey expected to lamb and the 

with an aggressive, typy sire coetll ^ foodstuffs. Generally speak- 
Only pure-bred wires should ever And jn~ however, 1 would suggest the fol- 
a place ln the flock. While a pure- low{ rations: During the early win 
bred may often be found worttoless m ter the> dally raUon per ewe might 

I ?18,rea gr“di:irPJVUr I* d*;rea8e consist of two to three pound, c'

SSSâSr; Ss ■ rtiayr.tts^i SKSfexMA
i _ 1?™ —IS?1 jyjggtoots and ensilage, the roots to be 
I Sihlf" hrIS ^éTaSSSr ïsSSne dHcontiiwed three weeks before 

In appearance Some breeders prac- jjgjjjf ^l^four pUrts”

jjrJSü sarsffMï SS-Wï:
su.'zsrss ss ars», »o.tomy of th. ttubl. Alter lunbiog, « dolly r.

I loti composed of two to three pounds 
of clover hay. three to six pounds of 

or a mixture of roots and enal 
and a grain ration of from one 

ree pounds of grain, composed of 
five parts, bran one part and 

part, together with the 
and water, will be found 

profitable. No definite 
be stipulated and 
will be governed largely by 
dltlon of the ewea from time

trjSm-JESs-JH tts»» rr1?,' .-"r'-.-.gewe. for moet satisfactory results in SÏÏmÎ STILTS
lambing. WWle breeder* of pure-bred beabe“ ”"**•"* °?*

-ft ÎELATÎTVESL b~ ïïfilf

like to have the «*• required an soon ee possible, for

XVŒf.” SS5u‘,b*
A. the cogpljog .«.on eppnmdto. U> welt until the Utter pert ol SepJS £5/25«MtttK» » r» O*-6" b?'»" Tf'

ceedttloe. By trading the ewe. eboot »« when te vurchene eeU.-t S. A. 
one-half pound of oats e day per 
he.,1. In addition to tbe gr«s they C.IKomU he. reeeitty pueed e Uw 
•et. they will be kept In nod ebepe requlrte* the tubercuUe tooting of ell 
during the breeding season. The re- dairy cow» from which unparteurixed 
suite will show In more uniform lamb- milk la aold. The state veterinarian 
Ing next spring. has collected a large force of men

Flushing Is largely practiced in and has already entered upon the 
England, end Is becoming more campaign.
general in this country. This le the -------------------------
practice of feeding the ewee on eomb The Immediate dollar 
succulent food, such aa rape, to stlmn- thing. The cheque of lit 
late the ge :’tal organa and bring the per may not be as large as the 
whole flock into heat at about the received by bis milk shipping neigh- 
same time, klwea should always be bor, tout tbe extra growth of his young 
so fed m to toe gaining la

»

ter quart ere
"ii 1 "ii•Is

; 33 4 Hallam Building, Toronto

:*b

weakness As a rale, however. It

ne«s rhroug. 
tinkering wi 
flock ln such

**0sak«r»d Witk Itherx"
*

Buy
a manner.

•MAW MANUF ACTURINOCO.
Sm-in omuii. «». u-i

lord
A good price win be easily made up It 
he succeeds In giving you better mul 
ton or wool In hie offspring. And
when von have a ram «hat has proved

rbTeMd!y

tM*h

»n you have a nun «hat has proved cats fi
stolllty as a breeder, do not be in a oilcake one 

rry discarding him flood breeders regular salt 
are not plentiful.

Its
hu:

. mounts can 
the careful feeder

the con-
Peter Hamilton 

Ensilage Cutter 
and Blower

Take no chance of bavins your eoeOase spoil 
this fall I Buy your own silo fill«, and put 
your com In yaur silo ut the right time, sad 
la the right way.
MACHINES FOR EVERY NERD

The Sheep Breeding Season

suited to your Beet)», and 
to your po wrr-r-b lower or 
carrier dio-hllers and fee* 
cutters of diR 
All these mart tines in do- 
•ignrd to cut tbe maximum 
amounto# feed la the 
est time, and with the least 

. Our blower machines

r

M Kves cast-steel kalfe wheel, 
which lama
more shout these machines

-
i|

1
PETER HAMILTON CO.

is not e *ïp-

Z.
tile
the

tbe fertility retained on
as. m », u , reeM , breeding time. farm may
will mltllH Mention r*lm • DMIIT 1 The nun ehould also be ln good difference.
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•ilo, fillet

top of U> 
into the 
him «g hi 
whole ho 
fed I

of the In 
CToPjtake

root crop 
follot 

5.00
and oats 
the last
pert ît 

bel: 
cattle. A

No. 2C Folding Auto
graphic Brownie

The camera fits the pocket, the 
picture fils the view, the price fits 
the purse and the capabilities of the 
instrument fit the farm. Here In a

at°an in '
"HnrtlN

Baird, “la

aa wtown t 
grai

sentence is the story of the 2C
Brownie, the easy-to-work camera 
that makes the new else picture, 
2H x4T4 inches.

oafs. We
seed."

•*Wtoat l 
winter r I 

"We hav 
Urls wtntei

Completely equipped with either 
meniscus achromatic or Rapid Rec
tilinear lens as desired, Kodak Ball 
Bearing Shutter with snap-shot speeds 
of it, i1® and ifa of a second and the 
autographic attachment enabling you 
to dale and title each negative at the 
instant of exposure.

er oil 
alf m

«
THE PRICE

No. 2C Autoosvhic Bbownib 
With BMolacue schrom.lic I.
With Rapid Rectilinear leas . .

on getting 
Of tMi m
ten pound.

We feed no
the amoi

Canadian Kodak Co.
UMITED

TORONTO, CAN.
time."

Pigs of“

the time o 
stock conM

«.MO**1 Nb 

ter feeding 
on the pine

with the fo

JAt ymr Armltr’i.
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A FORTUNE IN POULTRY
Increase your egg 
yield by purchasingA
A CHOICE PEN
of our high record 
Rocks. Wyandotte», 
Leghorn* or Reds. 
1817 Mating List con
taining 66 photos of 
stock, buildings. Feed 
and toute formulas

of butter » 
on this fern 
oonrplMe e 
house has i 
equipment I 
■maH créer 
has a capac 
it la to be r« 
A six h.».

Our 171 Egg Kind free.
L. R. Guiti, Bex 76, Reckwoed, Oat.

G I L SO N
Si L o fillers’

for operating 
and aupplyii 
The turbine 
capacity of ]

ery A coolln

An unuaui 
«rebuilding

The washing

pr,
Sr==3ÊiB I
Will Sih Filling Tima I 

And you toady 7 1-
Wr*i4 for ratmkgtu to^tay. I 1 -

fiy a
or. i hot

to h.
Bren jADVERTISE

.Acoats you only 11 W

-

MAKE YOUR BIKE A
MOTORCYCLE^--------- -,
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(Oodtlnued fr.m .... p«„
elle filled „n | ,. word nbt>ut ,be home at Pro»- high percentaer of nrotpin ami n .hi nu,r*tion whether It is from beans,

53- --".•ffiSi'Sïï zzzzt:,z«r*mUk or **-’•£tP0 tbî'nSÏÎÏ î?d ,ork» Oie «"«llase î',"^”10; Count!. Ill, heated with Th»re V a hitLr D«rlSi«°ôr °Bm Is H poulble lhal 
him he n..ülir8».«,>n 6 llh<‘r of ?V>t. ^ Md has flH the conveniences trin in beans than In the h<f0» .oPr°» 8Crub cows has som

r.i\e xsts^l. sSrf*’ * ”‘kw* - mf d ln a few njdnutee. finest dairy farms that I have ever se^ea to bl.lM.ndLn "ut.r^nt,,which Drinking impure
“.■JïŒsr, -'-E a ""»“<°'un.,.bi?^y?1"pr ms*- "

a*SSJSaKî5s
!**** **r *cre bel”« Preferred. The

sa&sçïraïiïïs-**- i.ooo bu.b.1, or »b„° *0.^
JJJ ÏÏ." ** t6r«,|l«> Clover he, ” 
tbi, Crol> ln tt0 three year rou 
!?S çm ont I» cut for bey end 
îüVhli,/* P***°r*' ‘’•rt]»l’* 25 or 30 
Sue a,^,orT"M ** f luce for

rsiTe^'srsî "M p‘"i"r''1
wntly w. have fed ensilage as tie

^■s^st.swk
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the keeping of 
neihing to do with 
b farmers?

water will less n 
there are stagnant 
e, fence them off.

f7 CHEVROLET

The Trail Blazer
to qreator Motor Car Value

From the standpoint of dollar fc, doll.,.value there-, not a 
car made which offer, more 6r Jour money than the famous

made in Canada, good

mïït! ,“S5” *"* **"

tasJ*T* JI**" fe*Un'' xture of one-

jj^jl middH,n v?2Sif5t“;

If- .ten pound. ,y per cow. according
w.llïïïTL? ÏÏÏ they
we reed no roots unless a cow gets off 
^feed. when she gets roots for a

Chevrolet Four-Ninety A. 
Before the Chevrolet was 
all high in price.
But our 
enables

mammoth production and znanuficturing efficiencu 
ua to sell the Oievrole Four-Ninety A at a price 

Tm JOW" lh<ln H’ V°|U' vl,cn comF“>rc'1 with other moke.

With the surplus power developed by the fimou, valve-tn- 
u!r.lT°IOr „ OWner of “ Four-Ninety A invariably is the -

I’lga and poultry 
•ources of revenue on 
the time of my visit 
stock consisted of IS » ,ws. As a gen
eral role there are ltd pigs being fed 

pork ee,es “wunted to 
a»«Lu.?.£Vir *Tmln la Purchased 
ter feeding the hog», it all being grown 
•a the ph«e The poultry flock con- 
SS °f “d Brown Leghorn.,
5.Ïbr!*d Prp*>mlnaUng. 

w® *V*.™ <S,1‘ ePrin* numbered 370, 
about half of them pullets.

we Important 
this farm. At 
the breeding yStandard equipment includes speedometer, electric 

end lighting, ammeter, oil Indicator light equipment 
top, demountable rim,, non-.kid tire, on mar wheels and 
many feature, usually looked fcr In car. much higher in price.

starting 
, one man

MI
-
-

VChevrolet Four-Ninety A
Lo.b. OSHAWA « 
ROADSTER 17,5

BBSISS

»c\

$750 V - - ,

L*- Y

Tha Dairy Houaa.

|lsl
houw has all of the h >tter-maklng 
•Quipment that one ww i flnd tn a 
”aH ereamery. The power churn
InaVbî^MacLtî lÏ\o£TT' bUl
A Six h.-p boiler eoppliae^the power 

°1’"raty** 0,6 creamery equipment
Si t8SS,ny‘ng tot water *»«* »team. 
me turWne cream separator has a 
Wdrty of 1JBA lbs. of milk per hour. 
™e ®ott,‘r. too. Is ,’orked by machin- 
ary. A cooling vat con-uletee the equip- 
Sü^erJ*1* tefrigeratt*- adjoins the

wy buiklin 
to aUr

M£_

$ 4
ual addition to the cream- 
g might be well calculated 

up a feeling of envy In the
_____ ” ““T fwn women. It is a
omnpletely equipped laundry, which 
has been In operation for five veers 
rhe washing machine is operated by 
«ùa creamery power, water is boiled

Itto never necessary to go 
he”S out clothes on the 

». “This drying-room hi

CHEVROLET MODELS IN ROADSTER. TOURINÔ AND SEDAN 
SEE THEM AT YOUR NEAREST DEALER

Chevrolet Motor Co., „/ Canada
LIMITEDOSHAWA, ONTARIO

*-rte ■”* ••'VM. IniMmi REGINA v. CALGARY
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that the fanner cannot plow up hie meadows for 
grain and at the same time increase hla live

that these two documents are merely a sample 
of the conflicting nature of too much of the ad
vice that 1» being heaped gratuitously on farmers 
nowadays All that we can do is to sift the wheat 
from the chaff, and the proportion of the latter 
la usually large, and use our own common 
The pplicy that will appeal to dairy farmers at 
Iqast is one of “carrying on." With help ea It la, 
an Increase In live stock holdings Is almost Un» 
possible. Whenever possible, however, the breed
ing herd should be kept at Its normal strength 
and, If reduction la necessary, only the poorest 
animals should be sold. This carrying on poHcy 
le in the beet interests of the country ad the pres
ent time and is necessary to the future well being 
of the dairying Industry. Of this we may be certain 
—that milk and its products will command re- 
lativeiy higher prices after the war than will 
grain and min feeds, which are now at a premium

do within the next few weeks Is to you. VV> hope 
to see the boys back at school this year lu Just 
as great numbers as they have been 1^ the pest.

Surat Ijmur

One or the other must suffer. We fear

A
The Dairy Standards Act

vwiHEN the Ontario Dairy Standards Act was 
withdrawn last spring because of strong 
opposition to Its provisions, friends of the 
feared that I ta enforcement would be de-

last.•m Paper of Canada's Dairy 
Published Every Thursday by 

The Rural Publishing Company. 
Peterboro and Toronto

lshec
Publ,

to. A 

Legti

Urn* 
the g.

measure
layed indefinitely Evidently, however, the gov
ernment has no Intention of dropping the measure. 
An educational campaign has been going

In eastern Ontario, where

47

Æ’IîlT.’Î.VKfîi. cSTuii .SS. cZX
and Créât Britain, add 60c for postas». 

ADVERTISING RATES. 1* cent» a line flet. $1M
■n inch an Insertion. One page 41 laches. —---------—
IÏ Inches Copy received up lo Saturday preceding 
the following week's 

Peterboro Office—limiter 
Toronto Office—37 MeCai

United Statee Repreeentatlvees 
•tockwell'e Special Agency.

Chicago Office—People's Gas Building.
New York Office—Tribune Building.

quietly all summer, 
opposition to the Act was moat in evidence, large
scale experiments have been conducted taking alland Water 8ta. the milk of two cheese factories, which prove that 
the résulta of previous experimental work, deal
ing with the relationship between yield of cheese 
and fat test, to be correct. In addition, the milk 

tactory patron In eastern Ontario
has been tested, the average test at each factory 
has been a.-certalned and each patron now knows 
just how the enforcement of the Dairy Standards 
Act would affect him.

This Is good work and bound to make many 
friends for a more equitable means of dividing 
cheese factory proceeds than is the pooling sys
tem. We congratulate the Department of Agri
culture for the sincerity of purpose they are show
ing In connection with the Dairy Standards Act.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.
The paid subscription» to 

mate 20,000. The actual cir 
eluding copies of U>e 
arc bul slightly In a
from-20.000 to Î3.0S0 
cepted at I,

and Daily approxl* 
ion of each issue. In- 

sent to subscribers who 
and sample copies, varies 

copiée. No subscriptions are ac
tes* than the full subscription rates 

tsworn detailed étalements of circula 
paper, showing Its distribution by cou 
vine»», will be mailed free on request.

For Farm Bookkeeping
IJ1H1 late C. C. James, daring the course of an 

[ Institute lecture, strongly urged that all 
fanners should keep books and know some

thing of their receipts, expenditure» and costa. He 
was promptly met with an objection from the 
audience to the effect that if all farmers kept books 
and began to look for business returns from their 
ferme there would 
Newman, the secretary of the Canadian Seed 
Growers’ Association, has recently turned this ob
jection Into an argument for accurals farm ac
counting, wh

tion as to the real conditien of affaire on the 
age Canadian farm. Many of us realise that the 
average farmer le not receiving the returns on hie 
investment that he

OUR GUARANTEE.
W- guarantee that every advertiser In this Issue 

le reMable. We are able to do this because the ad. 
vertlelng columns of Farm and Dairy are as carefully 
edited as the reading columns, and because te protest 
eur readers, we turn away all unscrupulous adver
tisers. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
with you as one of our pald-ln-idvance subscribers, 
we will make good the amount of your I 
such transaction occurs within one month from date 
of this issue, tôet It la reported to ue within a week 
of its occurrence, and that we find the facte to be as 
stated. It la a condition of this contract that In writ
ing te advertisers you state! “1 esw your advertise
ment In Farm and Dairy.”

Rogues shall not ply their trad* at the expense of 
eur subscribers, who are our friends, through the 
medium of these columns; but we shall not attempt 
to adjust trifling disputes between subscribers and 
honorable business men who advertise, 
debts of honest bankrupts.

be wo farmers. Mr. L. H. PJi
ids j The Safest Line

R. A. J. REYNOLDS, one ai the directors of 
the Rural Publishing Company, Is quoted 
raeantly la the Toronto Globe a* saying: 

this great point In favor of dairying: 
revenue every month of the year, and 
onth the dairyman knows Just what 

from that source Is going to be. 
Important point: Dairying la 
are fewer ups and

M he writes sa follow* :
appalling tack of reliable Informa

it brings In

Income 
Is another 
line: there 
exceptional 
of farming."

Mr. Reynolds Is right. Sometime* we dairy 
farmers are Inclined to feel that we are tied 
rather closely to our work. But doe# net the 
stability and safety of the Industry more than 

t add lia an rial 
returns. The profits of dairying, a# compared 
with other lines of farming, are reflected In the 
dam of farm homes and farm buildings that are 
characteristic of the dairy districts of Canada. At 
the present time, with grata at record prices 
and all purchased feeds abnormally high, there 
may be some grounds for believing that perhaps 
the grain and stock farmer has a little the beet of 
the bargain. Certainly the grain farmer la get
ting splendid price* for all that he haa te sell, 
and his labor Mila are not ao great. Present con
ditions. however, will not last forever. At beet 
they can last but a few months after the war la 
over. The dairy farmer will then have his turn, 
and Mr. Reynolds’ contention that "dairying Is a 
safe line," will then be even 
proven than It now la.

S.
a safe 

downs and fewer 
M than in any other branch

lin the absence
•elf
his

ilth
forwho would act 

the present time 
sion In our cities
ing a great deal of money owing to high prices. 
This opinion. In fact, haa been mere or 1 
valent for
farming Industry has not always. I fear, received 
just consideration from those who make our laws. 
Our cKy friends forget that while food stuffs are 
high In price, the things which the farmer must

are correspondingly high._8 a number of
in each province could be Induced to fol-

ir him, can present hla case. At 
there ta a rather general impres
sed towns that farmers are mak-

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd
PETER ORO AND TORONTO T

some years with the result that the"Read not te contradict and to courut*. ... 
believe end take far grasted, but to weigh and 
elder "—Bacon.

compensate? And to safety we re i
hasThe Boy and His Schooling

not limit

HERE Is an old notion, not yet extinct, that 
to be a farmer, education is unnecessary. 
This notion proves most persistent and 

finds the greatest number of adherents when 
labor Is scarce. During the holidays, the boy 
who is Just reacting high school age takes almost 
a man's place oa the farm. He makes himself 

In the fall, 
hf- way clear to part with him.

iother month, 
t to two or 

to the winter 
tot. Ha finds 
interest sad la

low h system of accounting which would provide 
real hard facts of the case and would make this 
.nnation available to those who, In the words of 

Tennyson, are required to ’Shape the whispers of 
the throne,' 1 am Inclined to thin 
problem, which la rooBr o twdsl one, wo 
soon he solved 

There is much wisdom In Mr Newman’s argw 
With a good system of farm accounting, 
the one designed by Mr. Newman hlmoelf,

T
i la 
tin

nk that the ru ral
uld

Woods»»

district h

100,000 H
ft W*1

260.600 lb 
on itii #a:
roll In Mi. 
Monel chi

operaUoni

about by
stdered at 
bore of Un 
Eastern C 
Mon and h 

, era On tari
at i---- ---
time of tin

InvaluaMe, and when school ope 
father cannot 
The boy decides to stay h- 
Too often the month le

whea the lad gets Stinted 
himself behind la his classes, 
soon keen to leave school altogether.

This la a crisis In a boy’s life that all wise 
parents will guard against. There will be much 
Justification this year for delaying the return to 
school for a few weeks, but this delay should 
be only In cases of great necessity. In pioneer 
days, with rich soil and simple standards of liv
ing, neither knowledge nor skill was necessary 
to reap abundant harvests sad provide WU material 
necessities. To-day, soils have been depleted of 
their virgin richee and must be fed as well aa 
cropped ; goods must be marketed as well is pro
duced; at every turn the farmer com 
tact with men in other walks of life, and must be 
able to hold hia own in busin 
them. The reward# to-day are to the men of 
trained mind*—and that la Just another way of 
saying that the reward# are to tb# 
mental training of your boy la of vaetiy more im
portance to him than the amount of work he oaa

inch
farmers would soon be «Me to apeak in noand it la »
taia voice regarding the economic disabilities 
der which (bey labor. We have great hopes that 
the farm survey to he undertaken by the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture, will he Indirectly re
sponsible for creating a new Interest in farm ac
count la g Certainly It will reveal the business 
statua of the farmer la a new light 
powers that he.

riMHI

Wh*t Shall We Do? Hie
FXTEJNTI.Y two official documents reachedR the editor’s desk, both from the

The first of tbs two emphasised the need 
of grain and more grain to feed the hungry peo
ple of the world. Farmers were urged to break 
up «hoir meadows and Increase the area of fall 
and spring gmi 
slsed the imi-ertanoe of Mve stock, rotated the 
mistakes of tie Germans In reducing their breed
ing flock* and horde, deprecated the use of veal 
and lamb and urged farmers to increase their 

holding» To this latter end a nation- 
Is In proepeei.

What shall we dot It must be evident to any
one with a moderate

Tests made at the North Dakota Experiment
Station Indicate that corn that is la the glaring 
stage makes shout as good seed corn aa that
which 1# ripe. Cora la the deagh stage gave a

but net nearly as good 
as that which was mere mature, while com saved 
for seed In the mUk stage gave a very small 
germination. To make seed suitable for field 
planting, the earn 
stage, but R 
the purpose of earing 
corn that did not get any more

pretty

dealings with
be at leant la the dough

be saved la the milk 
e particular

hr*
The

I, The
more Immature the corn, the barder R la to cure.of
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The Dairy Standards Act Not Forgotten
A N Indication that the 
^ government hu not °nU.?0 tarto the teats are being taken on two 

*the Dito fh^nt daya- thn* R,ytos a double 

tag cheese fac- ,,h. ... 
y the butter fat Cblef ,natructor Publow lias also 

eight, was turn- fS-0®1* Bpe<'liü teets ln two fac- 
Instructor G. O. , , ®* *11 the milk testing above
of the executive P®^ c?f“- *><'**' placed in one

Uem Ontario 7*1 and_*11 tti6tin« 3.3 per cent,
held in Toron- , anofl,®r v«t- The quantiUee of 
» remembered ‘".Tn Vai,hY® b.een kept ^ack of 

Ontario iarefu,1Jr *nd akso tbe total amount of 
enforce- „,e“f from lot In this
lly post- ay " ^en ascertained how much 

at stated at that .m?re chte#ei °*n be made from a cer- 
the Intention of quantity of milk testing high In

ne matter to fat than can be made from a
t that educa- 8 tn1ar dustily of milk having a lower 
noted before ?®rCcnU*e of fat- L**t 7**r excep- 

Ms euforce- W?..t*k*a by eo!ne People to the 
teeto of this character wh.ch had been 

•low reported ' ted on a small stale ln the 
m:ulc this sea- 1,1

n Ontario.

alpha
itIPnvs

«

-•the engine that takes 
the work out of farmworkIT School at Kingston, 

ground that these small teets might 
The object of con.In J°t^be accwatc

la a week!* WU* “w more wood in 

It will pump water all 
It will run you 
It will run a th 
There will 

your Alpha will

^zslrrF'z°« «2611 “

ch factory to llnd, 11 tt" results of a 
the milk for * "*e, ec*le would bear 

results of the 
structor Publo

elonely the results that were
taüt/^f1- °n 1 emaH <KUÜe 8tt

on a larger scale was to 
results of a test on

nllk
each

a day than you can saw by hand

day long without watching.
•tor. churn or washing ma<

And some way in which 
bor for you.

emoller tests. Chief In- 
w states that the factory 
have borne

milk of

te test of the 
a whole In or 

etrons are sup- 
verage and how 
k that falta be- 
this way each

nine.er, feed cutter, 
day when youi cannot 

ey and lab.e time, mone
11 further 

this character are to be con-

p swill
Nnveeiber of each year. The matter 

similar tests will be gone Into also next January at 
w f**torles neat annual convention of the associa- 
Western On- tton which win be held In Perth.

vs. Cheese Factories

St.1

m

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.

*""—r-.. A.f. ,E:K"^r,u,^ur.;;u:s:
MONTREAL PETENBORO WINNIPEG 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES

in portion, ot lion. No action pa. taken by tie

«SL-TUiSEÏÏîîSB
limiting the to the cheese factories in the dls- 
oheese. The tricts where rondensories are operat- 
d for cheese In* The directors of the Western On. 

- cheese Lirlo Dairymen's Association p.iaeed a 
a corre- i enolutton suggesting that either the 
they re- price paid for cheese should be In.

'' ».ss
-«-S ' emtoT"^

*en able to «to pretty well satisfied with the 
than cheese prices that have r»u tbu

VANCOUVER 
THE WORLD OVER

A Tribute to
Champion Dependability

F“"‘-

-od

flhampion
Toledo

foi

E=S=ê:-r-£H
tories in the Pay unduly high prices for their food

Ssaa 55Î-
Ing about and milk power plante.

tot to III ..—ITT,1”''"' d-lryiOto who 
to Mil u . '? » Proponed milk r„„-
Such action f.Jl”6?'.to be operated In Eastern On

km Sirrr- 
2S“,1; --r “es*
terboro. Petitionary forces with a minimum of

"to"™" 5eF,”°,tiJ"‘m"*'™
7a” “*■ dolTT totborlllto l„ r.foronc. to Ihh 
tbo mom- oondluon ud ekport. to bore lurtb.r

Dependable Spark Plug»

BESiEÉÉS

u

“ML!?* -aw to Oiake concernlne It

AtoockUon ooBdenaerlok I, boton thipMd t„ tle

SikS""ta --w pi
— -
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unconsciously ehe worried on because I came in answer to your 
t~h<* was not worrying! oomeono ment in to-day’e "Evening C

must rind someone to take her place ment 
■HI BdvertlM." >he thought, and „w . 

got paper and pencil, worrier yes.
The wording of the n< 

little trouble; It was odd 
ell Hew from line f 
might suppose to t 
usual appeared elm 
her. She read 
aloud. It sounded well.

"WANTED—A working 
a family of seven. Only- 
person need apply, 
tlon for the right

advertise

OUR FARM HOMES
Professional. Forty 

wave her >parH’ experience. Thirteen years and 
her nem il half ln “X lasl Placo- Lady died, 

to line. Thing, tm. “‘A *“ 1ï,,*,ïluœ' * Ohat refer you 
bo dimculE and un- ,h,m’ bu‘- 
iple enough now to ' Ye>- oh' >'«b! I’d like referenc 
the advertisement 1ÜÜ® Mrs. Heath faltered wea 

professional worrier abash 
etradgel.v. In this presence she her- 

petent "elf seemed such a novice—amateur, 
situa- T,ie stranger went on ln a matter-of- 

fact tone:

: ’ fl i,<- f il4L es."
Phis

l worrier for

Henrietta HeatAddress “In my place before last I worried 
for a family of »lx—iMrs. Elbert us Lee, 

"Evening Call’ ent 1,er|T Bridge. FamUy numbered only 
It was too late for thr®« In the place before that, but the 

t none too early for to-nior- work was hard, very Hard. I have 
row. Mrs. Heath, ln the calm convie- worked In only three places." The,

(Prun. farm ,ud atÆÜÏ her1 things*uiid £

By ANNIE HAMILTON DONNELL. parted leisurely for the printing es- >*are In but three places appearbd oc-
IV M BS HEATH'S anxious voice fill- to the little family worrier appeared ‘«bliahment of the “Evening Call." caslon for pride. Mrs. Heath was
rVI 6,1 th® IwU. down the stairs: incomprehensible. The weight Of the “I wish this advertlsemcn* Insert- ?,?rLiLh_rly"<OUr" Sbe bluehed uncom-

"Did Caroline take an um- cares they ought to feel and the wor- ®d in to-morrow's paper,” she said to ,
rlea they ought to worry added to her the polite person who came forward "Well, If you think I’ll 

A cheerful 16-year-old voice drifted own full quiver until the burden grew to meet her. "I am eorry It could not ready to begin at once. We can give
back up the stairs, up the hall: almost too heavy for her slender have been— It Is too late for to-day, I °*“,h other a trial anyway, but I Went

,■ don't know. I’ll count ’em.’’ shoulders. It happened that this par- suppose?" one thing understood at the start—’*
"• know she didn't," groaned the tloular afternoon was destined to b' "M—m, yes,

anxious voice in the period of waiting, the fateful one. Quite suddenly and The polite person
ana she had all her best clothes on, unpremedltatedly the half-mended tie slip of pep

as she always has when it's cloudy.”
"She never! Here’s four in the um

brella stand. But don't you go to wor
rying. Mermle; it only looks like

QTHE one who reads 
W poisoning his life i

a bad book wheq he might be reading a good book, is 
life instead of enriching it. The Plneboro 

to press ai noon, 
to-day, butA Vacation from Worry

I

brella?” eult, I’m

certainly, madam.* "Yes?" hesitated Mrs. HeatSi.
was reading the lit- "And that la that I'm not to be In- 

He looked up un- terfered with. I’m to do it all.”
"There are seven. Seven la a good

"I am perfectly competent 
the worrying for seven. It 
left entirely to me. 1 
seven Includes you?”

suppose the

all
be

iMrs. Heath resumed her darning 
and worrying. She was only a tiny 

an, who should have been pink 
and white and smooth, unworried. 
Faint care lines, as it was, crisscross
ed her gentle face. Umbrellas were 
but one Item of her daily program of 
anxieties. She was the family wor
rier—all the possible calamities that 
might or might not happen to seven 
lusty Heaths happened to them in her 
Imagination.

, no!”
worrier had never worried about 
aelf. It had not occurred to her.

"Eight, then. Names, pleaae? ! 
wish to get acquainted with my cases 
before I begin work, and any little 
hints that you can give me—”

"Griffith !.. Griffith II., Caroline. 
Mig, the twins, the baby,” recited the 
wife of one and the mother of vll the 
rest In rather a tremulous voice. A 
sob seemed to he tangled up in her 
throat. Was she giving them all up 
to this solemn, sour person In black! 
The solemn, sour person wrote the 
names In n small blank book, with ca
pable flourishes.

"Have you any preference as to 
which one I worry about first?" she 
inquired, snapping the covers of the 
book together*. "We are losing time. 
I Should like to begin at once."

"The baby,” faltered the baby's mo
ther. He was a good one to begin 
with and end with. At this very min

The little a me
her

1
3

lovely hat! Caroline is so 
««re— Mercy, I’m sure I smell 
unoke!" She hurried to the head of 
the stairs. "Mig Mig!"

"Yes’em,” again the

"You there?" Mrs. 
ly addicted to needli 
smell fire 
the match»

reconciled to h 
"He's In the same room, 

on the floor, and the match 
"Then It’s Thyrsa. She’s probably 

lighting the fire with kerosene. Him.
Mig, quick!”

“* will. I’ll put her out—never you____________________________________________ “Oh, I'm afraid he’s playing with
mind, Marmie!” maldhes, or falling down the cellar
lowed* bVtlumpmj7lale''ones* *1*t*'was The Aster '• lbe Official Flower of Autumn, and these, of the Mikado worrier'in a buelnelsUk” profea8lonal
the baby who reported, a moment variety, are Beautiful Specimens of the Aster Family. entered upon her work
l*ter- acquaintance with Itsb* sssrdropped ,ro"Mr- h„
vlIMrarnone 5*thi^ daw^wuVw "lm to° ,lred 10 worr>' about art- "The pa^er has gone to press. We Mrs. Heath found herself watching her 

it h«». Ch. lükuïï! V ro",clou‘ » ,ud<'"n d«‘l" to not a day later. And d .hall be ob- <" ">'P ■< all be In her

liai*;?-,,k* * —“s? 1 xbjes.’ïï.ï.'s? X“roa ,l" *,t” ,i * r:r srjnz zxus?,u
fl. . , , .   , her.head It anything should snap— "On the first page, madam. Give 'A network of fine lines threaded the

-7-Ï.,Tek. JVLU,, ah,‘ hed never been afraid before that yourself no worriment." forehead of the other woman. More
.L, .1 1 *Lr, *n>'b|ng would snap. Of course, she would not do that. Unes ran down her cheeks, more still

^atin over the second time before he T’ve got to stop worrying." she said Worriments wore behind her now. from the corners of her mouth. Hen 
«,Laa, «r ™ lh ivre' aloud- ‘‘Henrietta Heath, you listen But It worried her. The helpless fam- rletta Heath, In a little whirl of panic, 

"T”™ ,t0, Tb>r' m® When 1 say three’ you stop'" lly—the helpless family! "Only till ran to her own room and peered Into
Mcoming down with another earache. She had left her little straight-backed tomorrow," #he comforted herself. the mirror. The face she saw there

hi ?? :!wlng. chalr and ®unk lnt0 Griffith The next day, Just before tea time, resembled faintly the lined face of the
CO De tbe wrong^lUndT WMt if the ! g soft rocker. "One—two—” she Mrs. Heath was summoned by Thyrsa woman she had engaged to do her wor 
dressmaker got Mig s dress too short, counted, slowly, "three! Have you to the parlor. A stranger In a black rylng—there was no doubt of the re- 

too long, ot the sleeves skimpy? stopped, Henrietta Heath?" dress rose at her entrance. There was semblance.

.„ 1 ",r'T a^R-SJMS-srss iS'ÆA's.'xsr-Tïa^aJaJ.,otba.r H®*ths enjoyed llfe chair. She closed her eyes ln relaxed stranger’s Pai e before a nervous voice notes drifted upward discordantly bu:
healthful, untroubled faehlon that abandonment of earthly cares. But announced the purpose of her visit: the girl twin's mother latkghed soft!
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?R’ëi “h* Hosiery For The Little Tots

THE tumbles, falls and rough wear of 
1 boisterous childhood have been 

amply provided for in the making of 
Penmans Hosiery. It’s strong 
where the rub 
to rip or tear.
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from the ato
«ouïe kind or on a wooden 
on bricks.
device may be «impended from the 

Advancement ceiling over the kitchen stove
. this way utillie all the hot air

px know enough of the joy of rlaee while meals are being prepared. 
I 1 doing our beat, In the aceoir- ni_,n„ "

pltehment of the dally duties mUï?n® ***? n.ext week tw°' ,
1 will be ready for canning or drying.

„ Probably many of our Worn>n l ulk
Ifen .iiMlh h.’. toe d=e, .m b. trying oui the oold

method ot «tuning tint would .too
to It oumetoe. toe wh<e,er titer- M dry eonte corn, It one art- . .mill 
ward, we may be ctilrt to doT Do we oortk)n „nl,, lt ctii be done In th, 
, ,Z. £.*V1 . i-Uftoatton within u, tithough It t. hard to beep the

“ft towanda which we ever beat tow ,„f m0„gh. . dr,„r 
ope to etrlve such n, either ot the etyles mentioned

*o above Is need, however, the following 
ces In prooeae may be followed.

Select ynneg, tender com of a good 
•-Id corn Is used, «elect 

Boll on cob from 
a teaspoon

ful of salt to a gallon of water. Drain,

ve on a metal baae of
THE UPWARD LOOK frame set 

If tacked to a frame, the I 17-
"which Typho

■

water. Am 

lives

I HWhy It I» 
Cheaper to 
Buy BY MAIL

Every Intelligent man or 
man desires to buy at the lowest ■ 
possible price, considering quai- | 
ity.

No matter where you live in Can
ada, you can buy your furs by mall ■ through Hal lam 'Direct from Trap- g 
per to You" at the same price as any one and cheaper than else- ■ 
where. The reasons are many: _ 
There Is no high store rent to pay;! 
there are no sales clerks to pay ; ■ there are no retailers' or Jobbers' profit* for you to pay; there are 
bad accounts to be made up. —

All this means a big saving, of I 
which you receive the Benefit.

You are sure of satisfaction when g buying by mall from Hallam—be-_ 
cause of Hallam’s guarantee "tog 
satisfy you or your money back, g You are the sole Judge.

arrest* the

Ing value of 
pure water 
profitable f<
Nor not'd lit 
Utile care, 1 
the majority 
wwter. On I 
looked to: 
(3) the loci 
kind and eoi

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers Clean to handle. Sold by 
Drofffftote aad Grocers everywhere.

Do we often feel aa If there are 
many difficulties and hJndranc 
the way, that lt la no use trying?

Never, never muet we give way to vaclel
feeling, beoauee there Is nothing a# ,f tor (XJoklll| 

in Obd'a universe that e.u binder uur „„m t0 
soul-development.

This summer we had a 
illustration of tide etrugg 
one’# dead self Into a higher 
morning, while we were out on the drier, 
water, suddenly we noticed Its surface may come In useful here In assisting
was almost covered with what looked to ....... the proper temperature. If the

Wisewoman thermometer Is planed In the trays, 
explained that there had probably the drying should commence at 110 d 
been a disease, that had attacked the grees and raise the 
baby Ashes, and tbelr lifeless bodies gradually to about 145 
had rleen to the top. Next evening at corn should be dried front three to 
«unset we were again on the water, four hours to get a uniform product. 
That time we suddenly noticed that After a day or two If the corn appears 
there was life In the thought-to-be motet, It should be turned Into drying 
dead little bodies. The surface was trays again for a abort time, 
tain, utivertng with motion. Out ol An,r lh, „ drM „ ml, 
thoee bodice «had-»., .era atruggllog In vapor bag., bog... tin palto.
to amargo Some came oot g.,1, .Itrr bole,. etc. tot should be bent
. lew convulsive effort. Other» bed , d )<c. ln-»„
to try again and agaln. etih time a uk. <n „„„
Ing back Into the water, but at last 
they arose triumphant. It seemed aa T® Pr«P®r 
If they rose higher than the others. eoel1 l"° “

Aa one looked at the gausy wings f,,,8 
quivering and sparkling In the aunset- 
rays and then down at the old, forlorn, 
shrivelled-up caaes we marvelled again 
over the wonder of God's creation.—

thk
eight to 10 minutes, using 
ful of salt to a gallon of wi

I Ik* bis demeeS for Heelery 
fer es end pn Hew trade. no®

wonderful and with a sharp knife cut from the 
ling from cob. The gralna can them be spread 

laj"er on the trays of the

Eifritiut end

atnawaiBita
life. One a thin layer on the trays

If one haa a thermometer It
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la composed

pel led to give you* extra good value, ■ 
for our own safe- 
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goods returned. | 
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degrees TheA Provision porous layer 
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water, («) a: 
or hard pan 
not pee, m 
•tone, cxm-i.-e 
soil contain) 
leininaic ws 
filtered thro 
impurities ai 
l he ref ore, hi 

Us shot

for
Old Age

f)LD AGE involving 
v dependence is * 
tiling justly to be 
dreaded, and self- 
respecting men natur
ally shrink from it, 
even though relatives 
might support them 
with pleasure.

It is only reasonable, 
therefore, that a great 
effort should be made 
by every man and 
woman to provide for 
the later years of life 
that in all probability 
will not be productive.

To assist to making this 
provision, The Mutual 
Life of Canada haa Intro
duced its Guaranteed Pen
sion Policy, 
the assured

n for cooking, 
, allowing two

rr dried oorn 
four hours 

to one cup of corn and ■
tlep.h
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to Une of ae< 
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Importance In the whole 
year to our Women Folks—our 
Annual Household Number. 
Naturally, It la our aim that this 

r eur Household Annual will

wAn Old-Time Method Revived
w t OW that we are so enthused with 

the Idea of canning
1 ' end vegetables this year as pos- 

natural result U a greater 
cans and glass Jans. This

much frail
yea
be "bipqer 
ever." Aa i 
Ing this end, we would like many 
of our women readers who are 
trying eut new methods of doing 
work, or some special type of 
labor saving device, to assist 
bv «enrilna along 
encea. In order the 
profit thereby.

We would alee like to conduct 
a lively dlecuselon In this 
Household Number on the sub
ject. -How Mav the Farm Wo
man Hel

woman may do her bit durlnq 
the present situation. In the 
face of hlnh prices and actual 
shortage ef food and other neces
sary commodities, what may the 

■Ing the eem- 
l«wi winter to help the situation ? 
Meaauree of real economy of 
food end cloth 
be detriments

ielble, the 
demand for 
Increased demand Is shown 
soaring prices of Uieee con

one means of a EfEiM the
IdeeisJSrtherefore, who are faced .bit hnlihed with 

tall »nd pewt
•fi «see i»t. .in lrlet rortl. lined wltk

siPsiy*

to I
with the necessity of purchasing 
container* for ou/ canned good*

xtent by
at least 100 fwill begin to 

recelre a monthly income 
from the Company upon 
reaching the age 55, 60

If the pensioner dies 
before having attained the 
age at which the pension 
begins, the Company will 
refund to the beneficiary 
named to the contract the 
premiums paid, with com
pound Interest at 3% per

e the difflc

rodurt* Instead

ulty
of our vegetable and 

of canning

ired
■_nl

water or pri’ 
ground slreai 
needn't be d

sham—a mec
haa given ei

their experl- 
t ethers may

HALLAM’S 
FUR STYLE . 
BOOK FREE1

A besullfuU, ! lit*(rated Mr Rule Book _ 
ting silriera laferasUee oo fun god fu/■ lehlune i .inielm 40 t*gm «lut I# Ultra ■ 
• Uun. o# up to tin. htn end Mr O.r ™ 
•nt» All theae UluBirsUtM era pboto ■ 

grepke ef Uftog iwople-tbu. .bowing bow Ike* 
,h0" ^re ew7 

sees 1er 6b Seek to-day.
It b new reedy for milling and Will be _
"IS.-S.'S'. ,„™. ■

Drying offers one of the moat eco
nomical methods of preserving food 
and recent investigations conducted 

the University of Mlaaourl Col 
Agriculture suggest that a w 

application of drying might well be 
adopted. The old-time method of dry- 
Ing was by the sun. but on account of 
the uncertainty of the weather there 
la great danger of Hie product that la 
going through the drying process be
coming sour.

by
of

What we dealre la
nf b*... 6. form by the ileper 

ArrieuNwal

1
wells, driven 
Dug wells an 
to con taming 
Vary often t 
cuAlng Is no 
Ues enter fn 
both, during 
curbing

ooUcy is^uken 1 
be the cost to

to life|the 
the lew will fsrm wnmsn de durl

the
It is not necessary to purchase an 

expensive drying apparatus, as the 
handy man around the home can con
struct one to fill the bill quite nicely. 
Or If he finds It Imposlble to spare 
the time Just a» eat, many of 
womenfolk are handy with htn: 
and naila and need not 
series of trayw may be 
two Indhes deep and 
ed with sides of 
screen wire. These trays may be made 
to fit tightly upo 
thus conserve heat, 
to a frame several Inohes apart and 
thus allow the air to circulate more 
freely and carry away moisture. They 
should be raised a number of Inches

quote you rates! Theae 
we will furnish for peo- 

failing due at differ
ent ages if you will write 
giving date of birth.'

Ing, which will not 
I te health might 

dlecueeed. For the beet 
article on this eubleet we will 
preie"t the contributor with a 
enlendid cook book and 
their subscription to Fa 
Dairy for one yea 
beet contribution 
worthy of a year's renewal end 
for all other artMee published, 
we will extend siihecrlnt 
elx menthe. Arif-lei eho 
reach ue net later then Sent. 
Addreee. HouseboH Fdltor Farm 
and Dairy, Pfterboro, Ont.
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F A V M AND I; A I P v US) 10 7Pure Water for the Farm Home

Typhoid G-UmiMd W.I., C.W Hu»d«fc ol D,.*. Em. Yen 
DMDttUI "

l"
mdie

fanLJ
* > directly
water And these hundreds w 
are Canada's—any nation 
able resource We seek 
the liv«*i of 
M>und basts

rm.HJL /Uk.

- E
‘a-nssoet valu- Te.**B**f Impure surface water, i 
I to conserve V*"* e..,Wl’'>' «*wwar la the water in 

citiame. And there ere Wwl1 m«ly or dlacotored? If so 
ti», why im- fe'#r ,e •Bering the well

pure water should have no place os w,lr>u? beln* Pmpwly Altered, 
the f«rm. It lowers the vitality and 1 wo»"tonally pump from my
•rreetA the develop*.vnt of man nod ,,f earthworm-
beast alike, and M depreciates Ilia sell J,r 'r,‘e',T If the well Is Importer, 
ing value of a farm. An investment In V ami protected, sad the
Pure water I* therefore, invariably wwt6r *• Impure 
profitable for the Individual, white It *■ mX well located hi the Une of ! 
is a national service of high order. ??*?.**,* ,NKn 0,6 Privy or barnyard? 
Nor need the Investment be heavy, A ” '*• »rev* danger lurks in the 
UtHe care, labor and expense will, In w*;,r .
the malorkv of <•««. ensure purs Ar* lb# ducks and geees allowed to 
mater Only three things must he ,,‘wen«Kste nssr the well? If they are 
looked to: (1) the source of supply; V?*. rm,#r mum be absolutely clone 
(3) the location of the well: (!) the wïln*
kind and condition of the well. ‘•the enter offensive to taste or !

Sou roe of Wetar Sunni w Üüff." ,* *? “ 'be purified Im
"if'K'V *™ oft* Mir

nnd.r.TOTK wiler itUH (m,, ». m nr WM. roo u. .mplrto,»
wella in the chief son roe. T^j* earth , we4vr- wither at the home or
la com owed of layers or strata which «<*>1, ««HJfy Prof en nor D. H. Jonee,
occur wine what an follows : (1) » |*"«'l«irlelnrlra| linpartment, O. A. Col- 
poroiw layer, eerh as loam, oentalntas who wlU seed

, «) a deeper porous ei*eo<l battle with directions for «b-|
layer. an sand or gravel. conUInlss e •*2npl4 n*” 'Script of the
water, (8) an impervious layer of day Professor Jonee wffl make a
<r tartm through -Mob now will ,r« ” Old will prompt I,
TM mm. (I) , pom ko, Ml ..... ta,*îM l-m *■ tiuilM. Ihanrhi]. 
atom*, ron-iiemtag water. The ewrfSee îu*rd toe health of year tenrilv hr •oil contain, taperlries whloh^om dWnfeeWss the wrt.rZd.wioS 
tmnlnate water Hut If the water Is f <«me«Hwmful of chloride of lime 
filtered through 10 feet of soil, those ln * *••«•»» «f water. Dilata this 

rJTWTed tound WMb «•*»»« of water
therefore, hi the lower strata is pure * , ,!“** * t**a«poonful of the diluted 
—welU should be at least 10 feet In to •**«• two gallons used of
dm» "Mr Tb.

wU^h#1 f" f Uwmt <Mte or odor and

r

1
ena rea.sons.

1
U uikSLja-m
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A Good Heating System 
is Ventilates Your Home

H iqHT in the depth of winter is the vital time when 
yottr heating system muat measure up to vour 
demands.

Your heating system must provide ample warmth. But 
warmth atone is not enough. You must also have good 
ventilation. And the expense of obtaining these two
things must be reasonable.

No other heating system combines all these advantages 
quite so effectively as the "Hecla.’’ It is as nearly per- 
feot as a heating system can be.

A Pure Aleespkere—
Cesyeid Moisture Mellowed

u^jîo ,'rarul,d 11 *•* WlU thorn nuUanc, occur
prïPer where a "HwMa" Is ! .stalled f Th^ï ' th*t “Lur; With Lh. extra precautions we 

wï^nm ■"f,,'1,Trd heve ewde we do not think a

&1-S TVS FHrSFB
E

ETir¥EEM
amiuspnere Is pure and freak from gas-nuleance

iGuarasteed Against 
Leaks of Oast and Gaa i! 1t^xwtlen of Wwtl. ... . — -----------------------—

The location of the well for the aakd Pa Un» Su «“«mptlon.

E=EH-3=É SF ~=tgi
surface water gathers. While the

ouar toe located close to where X«W well la polluted, remove the 
*r h.Z USPd' 11 neftd "<* b« "«• ^PetluMon. H it i. » dug well 

above the well. It may be {” * •'"J •w*t‘on tear out the old lin 
in. or near the house or barn. to* 10 *Ht «own aad relay M wUi 
underground pipe laid to well. «««U backed by at but a foo 

fhsat point In the nine «hauts pmMled clay of rmrv .u. •___

T. kwa Ik. OM «ML

I
pump must toe

directly a 
Placed in. rr
sntn an unflergrotmd pipe laid to well Mnaed by at law s font of
z&Z’Et 'zzrzzr. eei.avfpt.ro7tb.c"u,;

Wilier in the well Stoutul and hank Urn%2d!3TÎS
When locating a new well K should erwmd « to shed rain or «pilled water 

^ *?* ta h**lM,T ground than any fr*«« the weU. If well SI li 
po'-.rible eource of rout act I nation and *"w «'itra precaution mar be
at lyoat WSfeetfrom It Thl, dlstam-e '«*•" by laying a tile drain, baekflllîd 

re<l"ir«l for protection agalnat «'•♦•b «round the well, and downwaTr*” baJ”yenU- ■"wmmrt Lh; «» • •oltable oSet
water or privies. To kieale an sndor. Tb#. .wel1 «heuId too 
ground stream the local "water wttch" »»»«*'•>' •• possible 
needn't he depended upon - although ^»»«tol«ly tight with cement or a

jir^ssw
«^■SWtaars s

KiïSr* °°nw-far u-,n «« ÿsja **wen w *•
Kind of Well if the drilled or drives well j, annk

There are three kinds of wella-^dug nL"!!». I0"1 0f.,e <,u* well, exactly 
•Mbs. driven wells and drilled wells onl precautions must be taken.

as Er,,i!îJ^j5É ’
crziïîmTiïir? rr.r*TS
curbing should toe absolutely Imparv- ill^î!saîm,lt 7'n ^ ',neewl 
loua to rain to a depth 10 feet below l!mn,ort *«d added v

-i *',h- ftsr s iÆ u5™”v"
rer man n pure water supply—and

II€M MlKss^ir
mSkYe Money by In»tallin( « “HECLA" 
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The Makers’ Corner
■ utter snd Ghent Makers ere In

vited to send contributions to this 
department, to ask uueetlone on 
matters relating te cheese making, 
end to euggeet eubjecte far dlecue-

W.O.D.A. Dirrcton Meet
» MEETING of the Board of Dlroc- 

Z\ lore of the Dairymen's Associa- 
4 ■ lion of Weetern Ontario was 
held on Tuesday, Sept. 4th In the 
tfairy Building, C.N.E., Toronto. Ar
rangement* were made to hold the 
flfty-flrat Annual Convention and W 
ter Dairy Exhibition In the City 
Stratford, Jan. 16th and 17th next 
The Prise Liste for the EBiry Exhlhl- 
tion and Dairy Herd Competition were 
completed and entry forma will be sent 
•ut at once by the secretary 

The ueual committee* were appoint
ed and other routine buelneae In con
nection with the work of

in-
of

The directors expressed 
tton of the butter grading eerv 
tiMa year by the Ontario Department 
ot Agriculture and consider It to be In 
the beat Inter eat of the creamery In
dustry to have tMa work extended next

Entire aym 

Branch

apprécia» 
Ice begun

pathy waa exprvwaed 
object of the Canadian 

of the British Empire Agri
cultural Relief of the Allies Fund and 
the factory men and producer» will no 
doubt cooperate with thoee 
of this Fund.

The following 
■d: "That In view 
present price of eh 
Cheese Comm lesion Is out of 
tkm to the priera now being 
for other milk products, such a*

led and powdered milk and milk 
for direct oonaumption; that the di
rectors of this aaaodatlon are In favor 
of any action that may be taken by the 
Federal Department of Agriculture In 
connection with the placing of milk 
and milk products on a more equal 
price basis "

The secretary was Instructed to for
ward a copy of this resolution to the 
Federal Minister of Agriculture and to 
the Dominion Dairy Commissioner

Those present: R. W Stratton, 
Oueloh, President; J>s. Donaldson, At- 
wood: F. Boy es. Dorchester; J. N. 

aget. Can boro: T. Ballant y ne. 
ird; Geo. E. Booth, Ingemoll:

Medd, Woodham; Jno. Scott, Inner- 
kip: Geo. A. Putnam: F. Hems, Sec.-

In charge

reeolutlon was 
of the fact that the

thrf
It le et 

up to-deti
proper-

G»

Dairy Progress in Eastern Ontario
a RRANGBMBNTS for the next an- 

nual oonventton of the Eastern 
* Ontario Dairymen’s AaeoclaUon 

snd reports on the season's work were 
considered at a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the association held 
In the Carls-Rlte Hotel, Toronto, Sept 
*. Those In attendance were: Presi
dent Nelson Stone, Norham; Henry 
Glendennlng, Manilla; Geo. Leggett. 
Newborn; Jas. Sanderson, Oxford Sta
tion; Jno. R. Anderson, Mountain 
View; Sec’y T. A. Anderson, Almonte, 
Ont. ; Chief Dairy Instructor 0. 0. Pub 
low, Kingston, and W. H. Omeatead, 
Bearbrook. coo** s

devour hU

Make of Cheese.
In spite of a common Impression to 

the contrary, Mr. Pu blow reported that 
the make of cheese In Eastern Ontario 
to date hie been about equal to the 
make last year and that beforp the end 
of the season It may show an Increase 
of five to 10 per cent. He had Investi
gated the make In «one 200 factories 
scattered all through Eastern Ontario 
and had found that while there wai a 
Flight falling off In make In a few 
districts these were more than off-set

sEss
keep for ye 
$1100 “e£

sms
THE LOOM

—
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Get the Real Joy 
of Shooting

“—good ammunition — that's one 
way. Get genuine sport out of your 
trip by using ammunition you luiow

Dominion 
Ammunition vff

•i'doubles your pleasure and your 
chances of a good bag. "
Dominion, the only Made in. Can
ada Ammunition, Is backed by the 
big " D " trade-mark that stands 
for dependability in all its phases.

ft
V.

Dominion Cartridge Co, 

Montread :

Mr.

x\
€J

m

^ turning out supplies "
sportsmen— for the Allies, many wUl be disappointed this
Hunting7 Knives,0Aim a*nd other year Î* securing their favorite rifles, ammo-

lasiKtoSf &njsrvxsr. T ““,lcl,d ■» »•
sack*. Bleeping Bags. I>unna«<- Ha*». ”ou want.
andSrShin* Tacku*‘of aiT^k’inds*ln yKArricBs—wa cabby in stock -mai 
tact, almoet everything you require A"*OBTMK.!VT OF ABIMAI.
In the oaoip or trap Una TBAPS III canada. No trappers* outflt Is

corapleU without a supply of-------
Fishermen— Holla*

caIp

A Oil I Net will supply thee, 
only 10 c*nUi
mounted with 
lead» and float» 
ready for the
water, give els#

•e Aaleel Bell tl 00 per ktlllt 
or Sis ^
p#»ip«î/ by at!mil, lraia«Han!i Malta**# Trail SeeetHalle*'» Saskral Balt

efflaHBiBbewi»»

■
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(IT) 1C09
will offer the following Secretary for authority to increase the 

capital stock to $260.00», objection 
has been taken that in the notice call
ing the shareholders to the annual 
meeting In March last consideration 
« ■» Increase of the

Claee 2—Cheese Made from October h"ndro<l and fifty thousand dol- 
leth to 31st. j*™ ($250,000) was not mentioned

The matter of capital Increase was 
raised among the shareholders at the 
last annual meeting.

1—Cheese Made from Septem
ber 15th to 30th.

9ee- 1—One White Cheeee, $76.
1—One Colored Cheeee, $76.

>v ,
^ ^rt'
!>s5 'Mb capital stock to

ÿv
V.’, See- 1—One White Cheese, $76. 

Sec. 8—One Colored Cheese, $75. 
*—**■* Bwd Stilton Cheese Made 

from September 15th to 30th. 
wee. 1 Two Canadian Plat Chew# 

StiT $30Cro™ 10 to 40 lhe- ”l<>red ce

Sec. 2—Three Canadlah Stilton 
c neeee. colored or white. $30.
Claw 4—Creamery Butter Ms 

November let to 16th.
Sec. 1—One Fifty six pound box, $60. 
Sec. 2—Twenty one-pound prints.

Cl

Help
Wanted!

.23 35
them -horten the moult 6, giving

POÜLTBT 
■KGULATOH

WINDSOR 
! DAIRY 

i SALT flde from
1

m lMade from

For Better Butter
W&r
I I5S&; Salt

«Vîwrsr **
All exhibits will become the prop

er the association and will be 
by public auction and the 

pakl orer to the exhibitors.
All entries muet be In the hands of 

the secretary, T.

BaSS%5un■srartwir
CK ertF

Jjyjt if n,i|^ s«li.li^| |

riUTT FOOD CO. OF CAN.. L,m,U<
M M Clereeeet St. B

A. Thompson, AI- 
before Decembere. Ont., on or

Claw 4, the prîtes will be award- 
the creamery butter securing 94

THg CANADIAN SALT CO
16 rh.

in

points and upwards 
The prise money hi cUasw 1, 2 and 

_____________ 3- will be divided according to the
by increases In other sections The and awarded to the exhibl 
make this year has been maintained la chpe** worse 96 points and 
eplte of the fact tied lew feeding has The pr,,e will he
been dene than for years, partly due to the foregoing classes If t 
to the high price of feed and largely vweived this fall from pr 
due to the abundant pasture*. Last for ,,Ta adulteration of milk by cbeew ! 
year 20» flectoriw In one day In August fa<,,ory Parons Is sufficient to make 1 
had made 1622t* chewe. The same ,",<h ectton A long list
factorlw cm the same date this wear e^ecla* Prliw la also being offered, 
made 162514 cheese. A Net of these may be secured from

„ , of Chww. the
See y Thomj*on said that he had c i as i ... _ _ ,4a màL

been asked by a prominent dairyman Special Meeting of U. F. Company *.*■£#*

«Sr-Tïïïïïaiïïsïï fcS'f

szjstœïs? *■ “3
lnrr,*#' Kln,r Panels Streets hTthEcity 

255^^2 Tin f TtTnnUt ™ the eighteenth
2 d‘7 °f *,*"Bb"r «t the hour of two
BMtiA^Lsn^ï* * foU f°r Uie ° rtock ln **» afternoon for the pur 

Mr Anderson pointed ont that the S? to.tTÎo”,» "" Ml09Um * !
^ w2Tmwtf ell^3,t|^LPrtCeH.0f "ri,e '1lmrtora^f *• United Wvm- 
™ wm west evident in those dis- ens Cooperative Cwsww L.mlted.22L2WeJ£îre WTn‘ ml,k con- deem It expedient to envc[ and bwî l

pSta^wdl’hUîTÏÏ!?? bT “ 18 nakCiM thet lae authorised
myin^wnrfihlgher Priow fatmffli capital stock be Increased to two 
™ "***" factorlw could pay hundred and fifty thousand dollars

«lt-,h- “*
mSSMp -a p - -

closed, Including the Dunbar and Mel
ville factorlw making about 20 r
a day. The point was raised as to notr The 
how k was the condenserlw and milk A,ebe7e by
powder factories ooeld pay more for ,MBed by tbe directors of 
milk FT., before tie BrtS’fb, k*oj onthe eeoood dy of Mert,. 1817,
was set. than tira cheese factories ” . by the "hareholders
eeuM, but no explanet Ion was forth preeent at tbe annual meeting of the

oondenserlcs had received orders for ***° *n*d* to Provincial
their total output for several rears te 
oome, that the OhestervHle plan 
to be more than doubled and

tors whose 
upwards. 
Increased 
he money 

rosecutlons

Swdown te the last forkful *’*

Tracis

™ ih.W»U.. t <mvenant Fnd pnltci
you wy you 
Dairy regularly.

SIPnf

l
United Farmers Cooperative Com

Oil Nwn Ittidimit hr Fid ta

'Il CH"'»>-J- ■y-a
Y4! I

/
Quickly converts year TORI) 

a gasoline power plant for oper
—paratora ensilage cutters.

pr^™“2wn,^ral!L.£:l.ndere> hay 
preeaes, electric generator», water

dairy maoMnery. and other

,)r1v.e mounted or de-
d^rWlra clr,5mwm,nUte8 8endfor

1917.
J. J. Morrison,

the com-

<»•«• er HM FFeeeu.e
Tb.~ïi”-lSti?rs..... ......

tbe 5o^kt t , -1—' ' ''H'f

w’Bs.xrçuSfi
ffSî5BsusS?S
k 22jJj£rs*'ÿl

« -t hold. Il (fuart

H YSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED
Toronto, Canada

Dead eâ&y to cleaanew candenserr Is to be mtablls 
shortly at Brockville. Further men 
tolsthl!ui metteT 8ppear” eteewhere ln 

Dairy Exhlbltlen.
It was derided to hold a dairy exhi

bition In cornier Man with the annual 
convention of
will be held January 10-llth ln Perth. 
Ont., In connection with which the as-

l‘üar I
•ÉâSSaF^Üi• fmUrt,dwe>fr* kee lelWw

whet euc.eselul farmer, m, of the Vitiug.
<"')

SWEDISH SITAHATOa CO.
iuwanuim,aiwi VIKINGthe association which

■



mmMORE 4 
MILK 1

MORE
S' 'BUTTER

»7
MORE PROFIT
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—
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L“Postal Card Reports , SHIP YOUR

Sutter & eggsBuy a Western 
Farm

fF
Correspondence Invited. —to ua. We are not coni- 

mission merchants W e 
pay net prices and remit 
promptly.

wujU DAVIES ulnT
lOiUNTO, ONI

CAPE BRETON CO.. N. 8.
SAUMON ItIVKH. Au«. 12-The hay 

wop la short. Wet weather Interferes 
with the work and Is causing some nuit I 
on grain. Potato beetles have done aome I 
damage, but a good crop la eapecled. ' 
Orwln Is lodging and will be a heavy crop. I 
Prtoea are high and all produce Is In 
good demand—J. H. McD

A-, ■. JSm .....
Ins

attention 
ty th rougi

Mach of the land eloee to old established Rail lines In 
Western Canada has been taken up but offers ooneldeia- DUFHAM CO.. ONT.

CAMI'BEUIrfTROFT, Sept. 1-During 
the last two day*, heavy thunder storms 
have done a great deal of damage, burn
ing eoveral bams There 1a considerable 
oats to draw In yet Some threshing hss 
been done and grain Is turning out well 
Beans will not be a large crop. Potatoea, 
Judging frcen the tops and the early kind*, 
will do well. The recent dry weather has 
hurt the clover seed. Roots are growing 
but generally weedy. Very little fall 
wheat has been sown no far. Help la not 
very scare*. There stHI seems to be a 
number of hogs for shipping, but they are 
not aa good as wh*n the grain was cheap
er Butter Is too low In price In compar
ison with grain and expenses. Sic and 
15c being the figure—J. A. 8 —T.

The R.O.P. Report
T 11B ninth annual report of the Cana- 

I dlan Record of Performance test la 
now available to those Interested, at 

the Branch of the Live Stock Commis
sioner. Department of Agriculture, Otta
wa This report contains the official 
records of the cows tested under the regu • 
laitons of the R.O.P during the year end
ing March Hit. 1117. In the case of each 
herd the standards for registration In the 
Record of Performance are also given 
A few outstanding records covered by this 
report In each breed follow.

$15 to $25 per Acre—Instalment Plan
Will purchase Umm fertile lands adapted lor grain growing,
To the man with a Utile capital So Invent who objects to th 
standing they should prove a seal bargain.
Tot fall particulars and any of oar descriptive booklets apply te

, Montreal, Qua., Toronto. Ont., or Winnipeg, Men.

dairy or mixed farming.

BONE SPAVIN
I cured by Fleming ■ .Spavin and Ringbone 
I Paste, no matter how old the blrmiah. 
I Full price refunded il it fails locure rnhrr 
I Spue Spavin. Ringbone or Sidebonc. 

Fleming's Vest Pocket Veterinary Ad- 
viser sent free on request.
FLRMINO

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

BISSELL Double Action Harrows thoroughly cultivate
% and pulverise any soil.
\ V One Harrow ia Out Throw; the other is In

. They are simply constructed, rigid 
treble. The Gangs are flexible and the 

Disk Plates are so designed that they "hang"

... CHEMISTS
g J CMUSCH BT.. TO «ONTO. OUT.

^ ‘FOR SALE AND WANT ADieilllhli
THRU CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDERright into the soiL Bisaell Harrow* are 

buOt in sixes and weights suitable for hone 
or tractor nee. Write Dept. R for free

VE.°*MSSELI. CO.. LTD., EW., Oat
Harrows exhibited at Taranto. London and Ottawa Fairs, and 
d at the third Tractor Farming Demonstration, Toronto.

WANTED-Two 
aneud| In farm

married men, experl- 
work. one experienced 

lry work. Wage* *510 per year, 
house, garden lot. Apply Box 61. 
and Dairy, Peterboro.

pli.-sving t
fetch abou

demonstrated
O Tenders^ will be received up^oJTueada^y.
Wyandotte Cheese and ’flutter Factory; 
frame dwelling, large brick factory, two 
acres of land, abundance of spring water, 
factory operated continuously for past 
five years, fully equipped for manufac
turing both cheese and butter. Make 
estimate^ for 1117, 140.000 lb», butter 
Tenders will be opened at factory on 
Tuesday. October Ind. at 1.10 o’clock, 
when parties who tender are requested 

present. Lowest m any tender not 
rlly accepted. Geo. T. Agur, R. 
1, Moorefield. Ont.

:Tke Old Original Simmer Hill Fum Ayrshire.

10.40» tba milk 7M lbs. fat: Betsy Brown, 
owned by A. 8 Turner * Ron. 14,10 I be 
nilHc. *11 Ibe. fat: Dairymaid Ind. owned 
bv T. C. Treverton, Latla. 16.MS lha. milk. 
*17 FHs fat: Daley of Ferndnle. W C. 

I fully, Athelstan. Que , 15,1*4 Ibe. milk.
I Ml lbs. fat. Four-year-old- Milkmaid of 
Orkney. Hermon MoPhereon, Orkney,

! 1«.«| lbs. mflk KM lbs fat: Clara of Hul- 
bert. R. D. Thorpe, Routh Mountain, 
ll.»77 Ibe. milk. 5*0 lbs. fat. Three-year- 
old- Scotch Thlatle. A. 8. Turner A Ron. 
14.007 Ibe. milk 111 lbs. fat: Rorturbank 
MvNle. A. R. Turner * Ron. 11,110 Ibe. 
mTTh. 6*5 lbs. fat. and In the two-year- 

| old clas». Rprlngbank White Rose. A R. 
Turner A See. gave 12 MO lbs. milk and

Querneey.
In the mature class Trlalett of White- 

water, owned by -C. IIiwthorne, Chllll- 
wack. B C . wave li.EH* lbs. milk and *11 
lhs . h In the four-year-old class 
Western Queen, owned bv ftamford Bros , 
Chllllwark. gave 11,111 lbs. milk. *61 lbs.

you nnd^e mire^bre^Oxford.^ We have Mt select# head^of rtgls- 

ehow rams and ewee, all first class Individuals and guaranteed pure

for ^new" it
PETER ARKELL * CC . Bex 4*4 TEESWATER, ONT.

Î5Ï ,
No. 1. *7%c

VILLA VIEW OFFERS FOR SALE
that have held world’s records than the herd sires of any other her 

e We have a few Alcartra bulls for sale at reasonable prices. 
_AHBOCA5T BROTHERS, ________-________ -________ Ssbrlngvllls,

Cheese Factory fully equipped, never 
falling wtrerun, choirgrl spring water 
through factory: basement curing room. 
Ideal drainage, good house In connection, 
hot and cold water: make of cheeee In 
year over on* hundred tons. Box 10, 
Farm and Dairy. Peterboro.

for mixed cm 
Montreal feel 
middlings. $4

Sr Shun

With tlirei 
Do* flatten tli

Hay ts quote

SPRING BANK AYRSHIRES----
Bulls from one month to twenty 

months old for sale, and a few - 
heifer calves. All are bred to color 
and type and from R. O. P H.m.
If you need a well 
heifer write at once.

One horlsontal Leonard engine, lu AI 
condition. elx h.p., suitable for cheese 
factory or creamery A snap for quick 

Jaa T. Orleve, R. R. Ne. I. Dor
chester. Ont.

bred bull or

A. 8. TURNER A 80N 
Ryckmsne Corners, Ontario

Creamery wanted .In Western Ontario. 
Give full particulars at to Mae of plant, 
equipment, average yearly output, price 
wanted, etc. H. V. Jefferson, Beaforth.

Holstein Friesian.
Mature class : Cslsmlty Johsnna Nig. 

Joseph O’Reilly. Peterboro, 25,441 lhs. 
milk *M lhs. fat; Mercena Calamity 
roach, W Fred Fa Ills. MMIhronk. 2* 44* 
lhs milk *11 lbs fst: Niagara Maid, 
John C. Brown. Ftamford. Ml.*18 lbs. milk. 
766 Ibe. fat: Pooch Otieen Wayne, P Rus
sell. AH*. Alta . 70.**1 lbs milk. 751 lbs. 
fat: Jewel Cordell* Poech, Wm Rharky, 
Weston. 21 Ml lbs. m|tk 752 lha. fat. 
Fniir-vear-old lllllcreat PonHac Vale, O 
A. Rrethen. Norwood 7* 7M lh« milk 7*1 
lha. fat; Johanna Forndvke D*Kn1. Mani
toba A rrleultural Coffers, 1*.776 lhs milk. 
**1 l>«. fat. In the three-year-old 
Violet Rvlvla DeKol Warns. Jas 

. Merrlckvllle Onl . 20.117 lhs milk. 7*6 lhs 
I f"t; Mildred Pletertle Ahhe*erk W 1» 
I *thaw. Newmarket. 21.11* lha. milk. 701 
I lbs fst Twn-vesr-nld clss«: Mornings!.Is 
I Bessy Fîcho W J Akins Reffvlew. 1* till 

lha milk. 6M lhs fs4: Hlllcrest May Echo 
I Pletertle n A Peever. Renfrew. 1«,11* 
I Ibe. milk. 612 lbs fst

IICISTEIED 70RESHIKE Mfit--------
Orders booked now for detivury.
. -•-««Is of September. Only a few
£ TOu'o’d.

A. O. KERR, NORTH GORE. QUEBEC

WHITE AND 
DOTTE8, LIGHT

UMBIA WVAN- 
RAHMA8, 8. &

WHITE LEGHORNS.
Michael K, Boyer, Box 23, Hammenten.

COL

dvke P»Knl.
.TAMWORTH.

Tovng Bows and Boars from 
soyeval Utters Just weaned.
Heralds Farms, Beamevllle, Ont.

Niagara Dlatriot.
•INCLEW0ND AYRSHIRES A CHESTER SWINE-

One young buU fit for servie*. Three bull calves from cow* with large 
official records. AU are aired by a son of the Canadian champion two-year- 
old milch cow.
wilson McPherson a sons

| Bwe
ST. ANN’S, ONTARIO

Stopping an advertise
ment to save money is 
like stopping a dock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
policy against forget
fulness — it compels 
people to think of you.

* ■ lakeside ayrshires «■
Proprietor- **«■«■»,, ■ D A. Boyle. II *64 lb*, milk *14 lh« fat:

| —sassu.... I
ggm^m^^Ryll». milk wllh

Gulden. Kd-

Shnrthornt.
Coquette 2nd. Bd. Knight, 
17.7*3 Ibe. milk. 12* IbeA FAVOR I'lease mention Farm and Dairy when OF YOU writing to our advertisers.

Mature class:
Vantes». Ont. 17,
fat; Geld an Bom, OeL Agricultural Col

li.*** the milk and 5M Ibe.sr

ROOFING^
AT FACTORY PRICES LliJ
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Market Review and Forecast

T°<"
1 pit

OWTO, Sept. ■ ■ i'iSïï1,'™; jSMrw- *■» »• «■
*»* “Id' PU-1ÏÏT^Tcl.îîu'liTÜI» tQOS AND

£=■&."«?* ÆTSVr lÏtu5 x,r~ vsu* sÆ-K 

—DSH^HÆ'*as-u
lo^hi U,,U ,tora*e Hocks
d0.^.d«~,7.yoV"t-”2 »“T ■

«•U.rouphout Ontario

jsr
Hi: Q£hidler than wee expected

Ü^sSSHEB'
Wheat drop »t 117.MMUO 1

The grain market la inactive 
•re waMia« the action of the Qoeem

rxZ\xsr£i&rum
ss, Xjts SursLs r,

WHEAT. /ot^rnîîhet°r *"*“'n* tb* b‘r* to *

T_. ■>*»"' -oducd.
•rap wheat have net yet aaaunied any
gfWSrw's- w-jyars £v-■* -■ —.
large quantitlee until a/ter the fall plow- ,*1 «Ulry prints, $,

‘sx- 2s£*£»si’’ “
“‘‘b* n‘llk*} °* 1 prtoe on Manitoba noeulldeîLJî 5^**!. WElen. There 
wiMat and probably a similar action will. £?£!,,!?“• ffS^Î?0* ,k™*U*out 
f^ard to Ontario wheat trade I. Inac- ,4g<L.f<*. * hl«^W Price for c 
tire There te considerable spéculât1-- *Jœeee factortee are fliuiin» u <* 
abont the prtoe of No. I nor

•f «Pinion being that 
dehborhood of *2 IV

Quotations: î/a* Northern.

Kt WWlam. MA; No. 1, ! 
la.ldi No. 4, MPT.

J*. l‘4u change in butter.
.b*e* ooaoptlonaL « freai

.ere “"a
£?£ “pT g?SÇSfsÆ---r ïïæ K- svas g,tMNMBfl that 

letch about 1

«fïFï CHEESE BOARD SALES.
utS"”- “»* ‘ -'ll =b-“

COAR.. QRAINA. y‘iî*ÏÏK' *«• MIX MM

-ÎS STMS S3 2^SS"A£K «iSTïïi 5%

ESw-Ïk »,
the barns at the end of Bile week wlU. Hurting, 
however, be small Most of the offers Nfc& 
for new crop Ontario oats, have been Vornwal

4

- •*“ - s m
Montreal Quote oats, C.W No. 2. sold at Ji disc * ' ***' T—T<* 1

mil,, na»- - «‘sfX'aa'Æ
The lose of the market for mill feeds UVE STOCK. ’

r.ru.-.rs.TSsse.'i.'ir. ~k. sac -rs-ss i 

sss'iJti.iir na? ,5,335! srA.’arsurriH.5-
b»« At **«“"•« waa. »»; Shorts, abattoirs * Jtr*c'
140 middlings. MS to MV; mouille. 1S1 the past two m 
«° wo. ' Monday trading

No ». mtSLOntarto
»«rW. new. Sl.SO

S£ «RR. MAI to lui: toi.,

îr”’r — pût.■“VSK/itS
Lighter r.

HAY AND STRAW.
plowing claiming fro*n
mers are market- ^T,",m~? 
h. present time.

w uà threshing 
* ii es r attention, few 
Ing h..y or straw at th 
Hay ta quoted Ut Toronto, on track, 
ira Na 2. Ill ta fll.SO: raised. M 
*jm); straw, car lAn. $7 u» 17.60 At

cattle resulted In _
•*r»d of the weak In good 
end quotations , «10 cente Maher itwTttow ^lln,

ÇæSî3ï®3s5 
sw^TBSîSs*
Food < 'ontroiler Hanna that 
-1*^ b

pu nH^Te4"nîhr!7*

announewnen 

•'HI also tSdMpen^hen the msrket.

BuU-hêr.M**(^îo|ce handy.
*°°H«ni : Î5 ^ S3

rCF;:^:: E s isin- •" to *:S— « = ilsmm a I s
n? :r“

..teEEBIl
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Freldht paid on two or m 
bua of TUnothy, or live b 
or more of wheal in Ontario, 
ltags « au» at W cShu 
Uiiveiieinot stand

ard Nu. 1..............W-VV bua
Uovemment stand

ard No t (Kitra 
No. 1 for purity).

Chairman Wheat 
(heal mvkidi'ili. 1.7S

FRUIT BASKETS 
11^0» art Fruit

^out covers-----

for purity)

W M per IM

Fruit Baià.tTVw
vM^ut covers, M M wHh 

Write for o«e of our Fall

FOR SALE
This beautiful 4- 

months - old
calf, sired by PON- I
TIAC SBOIfi 
KEYES, 21»7ÿ, I
whose 18 tested dams |
average 28 lbs. of 
butter in 7 days.

HIS DAM DORA ■——— i ■■ u
milk°7b1iu7^r'dvd y0“"* ™"' *'*'•>'“ ,C8til,|i

:,-4 brother, and one 9 month, old, i 
from B O. M. «inter of MAY ECHO SYLVIA 
t»T“.,"r ,,ÜOk Stie- Writc ,or Photo., full inform.- I
A. ARTHUR OlftSON R.R. No. 2 Newcastle. Ont. I

Âœmmënl

HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS

jli £
rto'Yri “A ««=“ ” "toe tod ou,.™. . I.» M tor. 

.to r.mj£ l™to£ "* w* WAtoAlto toll.ltolk.« Tw.nl.-

\Jefferson, Ont.

I

R. W. E. Burnaby

EWE LAMBS FOR BREEDING PURPOSES

Apply
A. A. MACMILLAN, In Charge of Sheep Husbandry.

Macdonald College. Que.

KING SEGIS WALKER’S
Oldent dauRhiitr with ftrat calf made 4M I be oHtfe and
w*fc her ancond calf, 560 lbs. milk and 29% lbs. butter 
rrsnddsugbter, through hie sou, at 2 yearn 2 month», made 

31% lbs hotter. Young stock for sale

A. A. FAREWELL, Q8HAWA, ONTARIO.

24 I be botter;

r,verside holsteins ^.”*i,.«3:ï'rTS^T.‘nj;r;.ab:

holsteins------------ ---------------

Jr",n ’ ,i“* ™ u “■« $’&£r£?."z,rt?£Lu£

R. M. HOLTBV,
PORT PERRY, ONT.

•tiKEVIEW HOLSTEINS and CLYDESDALE!
FOR SALE M rewtsterrd and high-bred Clyde (IUJ<« 

ate Also several richly bred Holrtelna-n^e and fera 
er m oaK to DUTCHLANO COLANTHA SIR MONA.

rto.2°N;T,^  ̂Tr .12eT,c*,
MAJOR E. F. OSLER, Prop., Bronte, Out

one and two years 
•le, either got by.

And. ^ while at 

T. A. DAWSON, Mgr.

KING SEGIS

iSvîrHf^Sï -u — H,., m.I». ,

a L. JORDAN, Spruce Row Stock Farm,

dame average ever 30 tbs.

. SOME

SARNIA, ONT.

r
fy\
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THE RIGHT WAY 
THE WRONG WAY-------  XSOURCES OF

[ CONTAMINATION 
I BARN YARD

rOti'rV

v .... N^M'Nateo j
E ”33

s°~
Eg

VV
v v
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1 A GOOD 
WELL

i «
!.

VI
[■

\Did You Ever Offer a 
Farm For Sale?

Y <*
V V#

A BAD 
WELL

Then you appreciate, indeed, the value in dollars and cents of a pure water 
supply. It increases the value of your property. The wise buyer will pay 
for pure water every time. And the buyer’s idea is sound—absolutely. Im
pure water is a constant menace to health. Typhoid contaminated water alone 
is more dangerous than a machine gun—it is as deadly and it gives no warning.

vent the 
frogs, ml 
persons, i

rface water 
filth from

, of ineecta, 
the feet of

and poultry.
The Importance of Pure Water

cannot be overestimated. It la more necea- 
eary to health, strength and physical devel
opment of man and beast than to food. Aa 
you already have discovered It Increases the 
selling value of the farm. Therefore an in
vestment in pure water is invariably profitable 
for the Individual while It is a national service 
of high order—it conserves the health and 
strength of the nation's man power and live-

entrance fuis of water. Then add a teas 
diluted solution to each two 

water and stir 
treated will 
be safe for

nful of

thoroughly. The water 
be without taste or odor and 

human consumption.Queetione for Each to A»k
Is my well located on ground lower than that 

it: after a heavy rain To Improve the Old Wellrmumiine 
discolored 7 If It 
the well without

is the water 
surface water is entering 

ng properly filtered.bt! The next step Is to remove the cause of poilu- 
a dug well in a good location, tear 

lining ten feefdown and relay with 
ked by at least a foot of puddled

out the 
cement bee
clay. Raise the top above the level of the 
ground and bank with puddled clay 
water. Then make the cover absolu!

a double layer of bo___
In direct line of seepage from 

privy, however, the only safe 
change either the location of the

It to 
oldDo I occasionally pump the remains of in

sects, earthworms, frogs, mice, etc, from the 
well? If so, the cover or curbing to not tight 
and the water is impure.

tely tightIs the well located in direct line of seepage 
or barnyard: to the water ever of- 

taste or smell? If It to, grave danger 
—fevers often are deadly.

NOR NEED THE INVESTMENT be hea 
Only a little care, labor and e 
are required to ensure p 
fall when vater Is low 
time to do -he work.

with cement or 
case the well to 
barnyard or 
method
well or the source of pollution.

liy. the water eve

is a most convenient

ixpense,

lurks in the well

To Purify Drinking Water
Any who are at all suspicious that the water, 

either at home or at school, Is impure are In
vited to write Professor D. H. Jones, Bacterio
logical Department, O. A. College, Guelph. I 
feasor Jones will at once send a sterile bo 
with directions for obtaining a sample. Upon 
receipt of the sample a test will be made free 
of charge, and the analysis will be promptly re-

Meanwhile *u 
nfectlng the water ui 
ivel teaspoonful of c 

f Vater. Dilute

Why Water is Contaminated
SOURCE OF SUPPLY. The surface soil con- 

tains impurities, and these contaminate surface 
water. When filtered through ten feet of soil, 
however, the water is purified. Wells, there
fore, in ordinary soil formation should be at 
least ten feet deep and should be protected to 
this depth to prevAt the entrance of surface

If the drilled or driven well to sunk In the 
weU, exactly the same precau- 

be taken. In any case, tt*ls safer 
the clay or to cement around the 

depth of ten feet to prevent sur- 
Bowing the pipe and contaminai 

. The cover In all cases should

For practical, timely and detailed information 
concerning:

bottom of a 
lions must 
to puddle 
casing to the 
face water fo 

lower water 
made perfectly tight.

lag
be

ily byard the health of the fam 
as follows : Dl; 

ride of lime in a tea 
this quantity with three

The location of underground water.
Proper location of the well.

=t| Proper protection of any particular well.
Relative value and uses of different kinds 

of pumps.
Installation of water système for house or

Purifying water In or out of well.
How to have water tested for Impurities.
Diseases that are caused by Impure water.

.Value of pure water In development of 
live stock.

. Or information concerning qny other point 
of practical Interest regafdlng wells, pure 
water or water equipment, write the Office 
of the Commissioner of Agriculture, Pari la- 

_ ment Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

LOCATION OF WELL. Wells frequently a le
cupful ohave been dug in the barnyard, In direct line of 

seepage from manure pile or privy, or in a * . 
low spot where surface water collects. 
Water from such wells is likely to be lm- 

If, to avoid these sources of
Do 'You Know of a Farm For Sale ?

d that returned 
ah to buy good 

ed and at

If so let us know. It is 
soldiers with some capital 
farms In Old Ontario, 
a reasonable price.

wish to soil your own farm kindly fo 
etc description of It—the location, dit 

rch, school, post office and nearest town, 
:ondltlon of the roads, nature and condi

tion of soil, amount of drainage done and re
quired, kind and condition of fences,

cropped, noxious weeds prevalent, 
description of buildings and source anti 
of well water. State sum for which you

will wl 
conveniently locatelamination, the well to located at some dis

tance from the buildings, the pump may be 
placed conveniently in the bouse or barn and 
connected with the well by an underground 
pipe. But the highest point In the pipe must from chui 

and the c
be not more than 25 feet above the water 
level In the weU. number of

res and how

condition 
will sell.

Write at once the office of the Commiaaloner of 
Agriculture, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

PROTECTION OF THE WELL. The dug 
ery often permits the entrance sur

face water, as do many drilled and driven 
wells. Every well should have water tight 
curbing or casing for the first ten feet and a 
close-fitting, water-shedding cover to pre-

THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTUREa
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO

SIR WM. H. HEARST, DR. G. C. CREELMAN,
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTUREMINISTER OF AGRICULTURE
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